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About that FALL OVERCOAT?

YOU NEED ONE RIGHT NOW!

IT IS SCARCELY TIME FOR AN ULSTER (by the way, we have a splendid

line), but you certainly should be protected when riding and also these cold nights and

mornings.

WE AltE CLOSING all Fall Weight Overcoats at reduced rates. How

nicely these join together; your certain need and our loiv prices.

A. L. NOBLE,
Leading Clothier  and Hatter .

SIGN OF THE RED STAR.

You have always had trouble with the boys' shoes ripping. You will avoid all this by
buying the N E V ER R I P. Do not fail to see this shoe.

WAH R &  HOLLER,
48 S. Main Street, - - Ann Arbor .

THE LADIES DELIGHTED!
WITH OUR DISPLAY OF

Gold Brown is a very de-
sirable shade in Jackets this
season. We have a variety
of styles with the new
"Worth" collar, large levers
and full Umbrella back at
£10.00, $12.00 and $15.00.

Fur Trimmed Jackets we
are showing with all the
newest effects. 34 inches
long, half-tight fitting at
$8.50, $10.00 and $i2 00.

Plain Beaver Jackets in
black and na/y, large full
sleeve at $7,50, $9.00 and
$ 10.00.

75 Ladies' Jackets, made
from good quality Beaver,
actual worth J7.50 to |8,oo,
jour choice $5.00.

Fifty Ladies' Jackets, fine
wool material, wide collar
and new sleeves, half satin
lined, worth up to $14.00,

' your choice $10.00 each.
 One Hundred Misses'
Jackets Newmarkets and
Gretchens, ages 4 to 14
years, newest make, worth
$8.00, your choice $5 each.

New Fall Silks, Dress Goods,
Table Linens, Curtains,

Blankets and Underwear.

Thousands of Dollars Worth of New Fall Goods

marked at the Lowest Prices ever heard of in Ann

Arbor.

Leaders of
JLOW

Prices.

BDRNED_TO DEATH !
Horrible Fate of Three. Trainmen on the Ann

Arbor Road.

SUPERVISORS RAISEjTHE CITY $200,000.

The Mayor Attempts to Remove the
Marshal.—The Lake Shore Pays

for Discharging a Man.
—Sudden Death.

A Very Sudden Death.

Ex-sheriff Dwyer and wife suffered
a severe blow last night by the sud-
den death of their littl e son, Charlie,
aged nine years. He was a particu-
lar bright and winning boy but had
not been very strong, being subject
to attacks of bleeding of the lungs.
The last attack before the one last
night was nine months ago. He re-
covered and was apparently growing
more rugged and was attending
school. He died at ten o'clock last
night from a recurrence of bleeding
at the lun.cjs, which the doctor was
unable to stop. His illness lasted
only half an hour as he had been in
apparent good health, last evening.

Richard I I I . Coming.

In presenting the tragedian, Mr.
Walker Whiteside, to the theater-
goers of Ann Arbor, his manage-
ment feel that their efforts will be
met with a hearty endorsement by
intellectual theater-goers, who al-
ways have and wil l appreciate sin-
cerity coupled with genuine merit.
His hold on the public has been
steadily growing, keeping pace with
the recognition of his rare genius.
So artificial methods are employed
n his various impersonations. He

simply exchanges his intelligence
with his auditors, creating a bond
of sympathy that invariably ripens
nto respect and admiration for the

man, his art, and the rare virtues
that nature has endowed him with.
Brains, research and artistic ability
are employed. He appears at the

rand Opera House, Nov. 3d, in
Richard II I .

Now is the Time.
The ARGUS has received a num-

)er of new subscribers this week,
vho have taken advantage of our
offer to send twenty six numbers of
he semi weekly Detroit Free Press

to every subscriber for the ARGUS
who pays $1 for a year's subscrip-
tion to the ARGUS in advance.

No words of commendation for
the Free Press are necessary. It is
acknowledged to be the best state
paper. The ARGUS claims to be
:he best county paper. The ARGUS
for one year and the Free Press
twice a week for three months for
Si is an offer of which every lover
of good reading in the county
should take advantage. Remember
the offer is open to old or new sub-
scribers who pay in advance and
will  be open for a very short time
only. We hope our subscribers
wil l urge those of their neighbors
who do not now take the ARGUS to
subscribe at once for it.

In the Circuit Court.

In the circuit court last Saturday
William G. Dieterle received
judgment for $177 against William
S. Marquardt, the whilom lawyer ol
this city.

A judgement by default with
damages to be assessed by the clerk
was tendered in John J. Wamberg
and Louis A. Jacobus vs Danie
O'Hara.

On Monday and Tuesday the case
of Brighton vs the Lake Shore rail-
road was tried. A judgment by de-
fault of S1162.27 was rendered in
Buhl Sons vs Jabez Brown.

Lyman Brown, of Salem, gave
bonds for $1,000 to appear to an-
swer the charges made against him.

On Wednesday the city of Ypsi-
lanti won a victory in the case
brought against it by Mary Hutch-
inson.

In the case of Ludwig Becker vs
Franz Kapp, the jury rendered a
verdict of S600.

On Thursday a decree for $1,-
398.25 and order of sale was entered
in Lucy A. H. Childs vs Carlos W.
Childs.

side injured. At the time the road
settled with him by paying him
S540, and by giving him, as claimed
in the trial, a contract to give him
easy employment during his life-
time at a salary of $41.75 per
month. He was put to work at
Manchester, attending the target.
After a year his salary was cut
down to #31.50 a month, "and at
this salary he worked in Manches-
ter 15 years, when he was sent to
Raisin Center at a salary of S30 per
month. After awhile he was sent
back to Manchester and put in the
section gang, and shortly afterward
lie was discharged. He brought
suit against the road, and the jury,
after being out a few hours, brought
in a verdict of $2,500 for the plain-
:iff . The plaintiff was represented
by ex-Mayor Thomas Navin and M.
J. Lehman, and the defendant was
represented by C. E. Weaver, of
Adrian.

on the poor men in the cities more
than on the rich, and that when the
law was changed, as it would be
next year, to reach the personal j
property, then he was in favor of
raising the city. Supervisor Os-
borne said he never had asked any-
thing of the board that wasn't fair,
and he never would. The vote on
Supervisor Scott's amendment re-
sulted in all the city supervisors and
Supervisor Duncan voting for it,
and all the rest against it. The re-
port was then adopted.

It Cost a Railroad $2,500 to Discharge
Him.

William Brighton won his case
against the Lake Shore R. R. in the
circuit court in this county .this
week. Brighton was injured while
in the employ of the road in 1874,
at which time he lost a finger, had
a hand crushed, and his back and

A New Book on the Bible by an Ann
Arbor Minister.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland, of the
Unitarian church, of this city, has
recently published a new book on
the Bible, through the publishing
house of G. P. Putnam's Sons, New
York. The title of the work is,
"The Bible, It's Origin, Growth
and Character, and its Place Among
the Sacred Books of the World."
I t is already meeting with a wide
and favorable notice. Prof. S. R.
Driver, the distinguished biblical
scholar, of Oxford, Eng., writes :
"Mr . Sunderland has produced a
300k which is likely to do good
work in disseminating just ideas on
the subject with which it deals."

Says Dr. Samuel Davidson, the
eminent Biblical critic of London :
'This volume appears to me an ex-

cellent and valuable digest of mod-
ern critical results relating to the
Bible, showing a judicious, reverent
and moderate estimate of the vari-
ous subjects over which it ranges."

Says President Cone, in the New
World: "Two requisites are indis-
3«nsable in the writer of such a
)ook as this, in order to render it
valuable—wide and discriminating
reading on the subjects treated, and
a candid and sagacious judgment,
n these requisites Mr. Sunderland
s not wanting, and the worth of the
look proceeds from his extended
cnowledge of biblical literature, and
lis clear discernment of criticisms.
The readers of this excellent work
wil l not only be instructed, but
stimulated to farther study of the
*reat subjects of which it treats."

Says the editor of the Arena :
" I am exceedingly interested in this

ok of Mr. Sunderland's. I think
t a volume of immense interest and
value."

Says the Review of Reviews: "I f
the Sunday and secular schools of
the country used Mr. Sunderland's
treatise as a text book, the influence
upon the rising generation would be
most salutary."

The book is for sale at the book
stores. Price, $1.50.

The City Raised $200,000.

The board of supervisors com-
pleted their annual equalization of
the taxes yesterday afternoon. The
repoit of the committee, as adopt-
ed, raises the city of Ann Arbor
$200,000 over last year, and the
city of Ypsilanti $50,000. Augusta,
Lima, Sylvan and York are left the
same as last year. Al l the other
towns are lowered in amounts a:
follows : Manchester, $25,000;
Lodi, $20,000; Sharon, $20,000;
Webster, $20,000; Ypsilanti town,
§20,000 ; Pittsfield, $20,000 ;
Bridgewater, $15,000 ; Salem,
$15,000 ; Saline, $15,000 ; Scio,
Si5,ooo; Superior, $15,000; Ann
Arbor town, Sio,ooo; Dexter,
$10,000; Freedom, $10,000; Lyn-
don, $10,000; Northfield, $10,000..
Supervisor Scott moved that the
equalization of last year be adopt-
ed, and speeches were made in sup-
port of this motion by Supervisors
Scott, Pond and Miner, of Ann
Arbor city, and Supervisor Duncan,
of Northfield, while speeches were
made in opposition to it by Super-
visors Watkins, of Manchester; Gill ,
of Superior, and Osborn, of Sharon.
I t was shown that the city last year
lost $1,250,000 personal taxes
through the operation of the mort-
gage tax law, and was not lowered
on the equalization last year, but
this made no difference with the
vote. Supervisor Scott showed that
all the country members of the
equalization committee received a
uniform decrease of $20,000 for
their towns—Sharon, Ypsilanti,
Lodi and Webster. Supervisor
Duncan said that it might not be a
popular thing for him to say that h*e
wanted to call their attention, to the
fact that the taxes in the city fall

Three Men Burned to Death.
A terrible wreck occurred Wed-

nesday evening, three and a half
miles north of Hamburg, on the
Ann Arbor road, in which three of
the trainmen were burned to death.
The track for about half a mile,
where the accident occurred, had
recently been raised a considerable
distance on account of a bad sink
hole at the point where the accident
occurred. It is supposed that the
rails at this point sunk, as the track
is now several feet below the level.
The train to which the terrible
accident occurred, was a north-
bound freight train, drawn by extra
engine No. 86. The time of the
accident was about 7 o'clock. The
train was going at a good rate of
speed, when the engine suddenly
left the track, turning completely
over, so that the wheels were upper-
most. Behind the engine were two
coal cars and two oil tanks, which
followed with such force that the
oil tanks broke loose, were thrown
over the coal cars, and coming in
contact with the engine, burst with
such terrific force as to throw the
oil over the adjoining trees. Of
course the oil took fire at once.

On the wrecked engine were En-
gineer S. H. Beaulleu, Fireman
George Alberts, and the head brake-
man, Thomas Mulligan. They were
pinioned under the wreck, and if
not killed outright, were burned to
death. Only part of the body of
Mulligan, from the waist down, was
recovered the next morning, the re-
mainder of his body having been
burned to a crisp. Nothing of the
other two bodies remained but the
bones and ashes. Absolutely noth-
ing could be done for the doomed
men.

Trainmaster Fahey, Conductor
Flodder, and the rear brakeman
were in the caboose, and were un-
njured.

The three men who were killed,
were all residents of Owosso.
Beaulieu leaves a wife and two chil-
dren. Alberts leaves a wife and
one child, and Mulligan was un-
married. Alberts at one time
worked in the yards here, and mar-
ried Mrs. James Gregory, of this
city.

The Mayor's Latest Move.
Mayor Thompson's latest move in

the marshalship embroglio has been
the suspension of Murray and the
preferring of charges against him
looking towards his removal. A
special meeting of the council has
been called for next Monday even-
ing when the charges will be con-
sidered. The charges are as fol-
lows:

Mayor's Office,
Ann Arbor, Oct. 24th, 1893.

By virtue of the power and authority
vested in me by the charter of this
city I do hereby order, direct and de-
clare

1. That James R. Murray, marsha
and chief of police, be and is hereby
suspended from said office.

2. That James R. Murray, marsha
and chief of police, be and is herebj
removed from said office, provided a
majority of the common council con
sent thereto.

Said James R. Murray is removed
from office as marshal and chief o
police for cause. I hereby charge hirr
with

1. Neglect of duty.
2. With disobedience of orders.
Specifications under charge 1, neglec

of duty:
(a) That said James R. Murray, well

knowing that on Sunday, the 8th day
of October, 1893, a large number of
persons were in the saloon kept by one
Joseph Dennison, in this city, and that
one of such persons while in said sa-
loon on that day committed a felony
and was afterwards arrested, and on
Monday, the 9th day of October, was
convicted of such offence, he, said Mur-
ray, wholly neglected, until ordered to
do so by the mayor, to make complaint
against said Joseph Dennison, for keep-
ing open said 'saloon contrary to the
provisions of the statute.

(b) That said James R. Murray hav-
ing been informed by Joseph Dennison
that a building kept and occupied by
him as a saloon in the city of Ann Ar-
bor was on the Sth day of October, 1893,
feloniously broken open and entered by
a number of persons, who then and
there drank the beer and smoked the
cigars of said Joseph Dennison, he,
said James R. Murray wholly neglected
to make complaint against any person
or persons for feloniously breaking and
entering said saloon, although he well
knew the persons so charged with the
commission of said offence.

Specifications under charge 2, disobe-
dience of orders:

(a) That said James R. Murray having
been informed and knowing that the
saloon kept by one Joseph Dennison
In the city of Ann Arbor was open on
Sunday, Oct. 8, 1893, and that a. large
number of evil disposed persons were

congregated therein on that day, drink-
ing, carousing, committing robberies
and other offences, he wholly neglected
to report to the mayor any or such
facts and information, in violation of
the instructions which he had hereto-
fore received to report promptly to the
mayor any violation of the statutes or
ordinances coming to his knowledge.

B. M. THOMPSON, Mayor.

MAYOR'S OFFICE, ANN AKBOR, Oct. 24,1893.
JAMES K. MURRAY, ESQ.,

Marshal ami Cliief of Police:
Sir.—I have the honor to inform you that I

lave this day suspended you from office aud
ilso that with the consent of the council I
lave removed you from office for cause upon
charges specifications. A copy of the order
of suspension and removal and of the charges
and specifications are hereto annexed.

Yours respectfully,
B. M. THOMPSON, Mayor.

MAYOR'S OFFICE, ANN ARBOR, Oct. 34,1893.
To the Honorable the Common Council:

Gentlemen.—I have the honor to report to
your honorable body that I have this day
suspended from office James E. Murray, mar-
shall and chief of police, and also, that with
the consent of the council, I have removed
said Murray from office for cause upon
charges and specifications hereto annexed
and to which your attention Is called.

\ ours respectfully.
B. M. THOMPSON, Mayor.

Marshal Murray's side of the
case throws a littl e different light on
the subject from that thrown by the
official document of Mayor Thomp-
son's. He has counseled with John
F. Lawrence, Esq., and will make a
lull defence to the charges. The
\rgus -understands that the testi-
mony taken the Monday after
Dennison is charged with being
open, the testimony in the case of
the man stealing a watch in the
saloon showed that the men in the
saloon had broken in a window and
entered in the absence of both Den-
nison and his bar-tender, that Den-
nison had afterwards arrived on the
scene and put them out and com-
plained of them for stealing a watch.
Jnder such circumstances, the mar-
shal says he felt that a saloon-keeper
was not obliged to wait until Mon-
day morning before going into his
saloon to turn intruders out. On
Vednesday, Mayor Thompson took
lim to task for not making cora-
slaint against Dennison and he ex-
)lained the matter to him. The
mayor told him to make the com-
plaint and he at once did so. The
council meeting Monday night will
irove a very interesting one.

Mr. Walker Whiteside.

I t has been a common idea that
all stage work is mimicry. If this
were so acting would soon degen-
erate into the narrow limits of tra-
dition, without lif e and without the
expansion of progressive develop-
ment. There is no art in imitation;
art implies soul, genius. A copyist
las no genius, mimic no soul—no
dramatic soul at least. The effect
of mimicry is the same as that of
Duffoonery. The misson of the
mimic actor is to play the fool,
though he may persuade himself
that he is engaged in a line of legit-
imate stage work. He is wholly
oblivious to the fact; for example,
that his Iago is a fac-similie, in
physical outline, to that of Booth's;
and that his Richard is an exact re-
production of the Richard of Mr.
Thomas Keene. The mimic's mem-
ory is superb, and he recalls all of
the points of the energetic rendition
of Mr. Keene, and deals them out
to his provincial audiences with the
pride of original discovery. Of
course he never witnessed Mr.
Keene's Richard, and probably if
closely questioned, would deny
that he ever heard him in it. He
adopts the Richelieu of the late
Mr. Barrett, possibly because the
musical tones of the great actor's
voice were so easy of imitation, his
own voice being strikingly similar,
as he has been told by some of his
admiring friends. With a thorough
knowledge of these shortcomings in
his profession, Mr. Walker White-
side, the tragedian, who will appear
at the Grand Opera House, Nov. 3,
has swept them aside, as belonging
to the army of incompetents, and
has devoted his abilities to. a natural
and original rendition of the follow-
ing characters, which he will illus-
trate during his engagement: Ham-
let, Richelieu, the Merchant of
Venice, Othello and Richard III .

N otice.

I shall for the present make my
headquarters at the old stand (now
E. A. Wallace & Co.) and shall give
my entire attention to the collection
of the accounts due The Two Sams
—It being necessary to close up
these accounts at once, I would urge
those indebted to call and pay their
bills.

SAM LAXGSDORF.

Notice.

Having sold my business at Ann
Arbor, I wish all bills against me
presented for payment to Sam
Langsdorf, who for the present will
have an office at the old stand.

Louis BLITZ ,
The Two Sams.
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COUNTY AND VICINITY .

Al l the houses in Salem are filled.
John Cook, of Ypsilanti, caught a

9J-pound pickerel this year.
A new steeple has been built on the

M. E. church in Moorville.
Curtis H. Dillon and Miss Maud A.

Kelsey, of York, were married Octo-
ber 18.

The Kennsler Bros., of Manchester,
are erecting a cold storage building in
Brooklyn.

The Dexter Leader thinks that about
$2-5,000 has been taken out of Dexter
by the World's Fair.

There were 108 passe-ngers for the
World's Pair taken on at Ypsilanti,
Tuesday, a large proportion being far-
mers and their families.

Capt, Allen, of Ypsilanti, will de-
liver an address at the meeting of the
Michigan State Sunday School Associ-
ation in Ilillsdale, November 14-16.

Charles Holmes, of Ypsilanti, and
Miss Phoebe Newton, of Superior,
were married on Wednesday of last
week, and took a wedding trip to the
World's Fair.

If  your town is not represented in
the Argus correspondence columns,
can you not kindly write us a postal
telling us who would make us a good
correspondent?

Mrs. Lydia Clark died in Ypsilanti
last Tuesday from the result of injur-
ies received by a fall some weeks ago.
She was 82 years of age and had lived
in Michigan for 50 years.

Ben Owen, a littl e twelve-year-old
boy, was dangerously hurt last Friday,
while jumping on a train at Ravvson-
ville. A hook on the car caught his
body and tore it so that some of the
intestines protruded.

Last Tuesday morning- II . D. Ilewes
of Sharon went to his horse barn and
harnessed his team preparatory to put-
ting in rye. He left his lantern hang-
ing up, and while away it is supposed

Manchester.
Will Hough is visiting his parents.
German school begins next Monday.
Mrs. D. Reed spent Sunday in Te

cumseh.
Miss Kitti e Van Tuyle, of Clinton,

visited friends in town.
The Alpha Sigma had a very inter-

esting meeting last Monday evening.
Mrs. Emma Deane, of Detroit, is

visiting relatives and friends in town.
Master Artie Jacquemain spent a

few days visiting relatives in Jackson.
Miss Annetta Kingsley left for Chi-

cago, Wednesday, to visit the World's
Fair.

Miss Jennie Moran, of 'La Grange,
Ohio, is visiting her cousin, Miss May
Moran.

Henry Enderis, of Milwaukee, visit-
ed his uncle. H. Kirchhofer, a few
days last week.

Mrs. Wells arrived in town last week
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Elmer
Stark, who is very sick.

Mrs. Calkins, of Chelsea, is visiting
her brotber, H. Kingsley, and on Wed-
nesday went to Chicago.

The Epworth League held a brown
social at the home of Miss Nettie En-
glish last Friday evening. I t wa
largely attended, and all had a very
pleasant time.

one of the horses knocked it down, ig-
niting the building. The llames were
discovered sufficiently early to allow
of the removal of the horses and vehi-
cles, also harness and other property.
The building was insured for $500 in
the Southern Washtenaw Insurance
Company.—Grass Lake News.

When a doctor considers it neces-
sary to prescribe sarsaparilla, he sim-
ply orders a bottle of Ayer's, knowing
full well that he will obtain thereby a
surer and purer preparation than any
other which the drug-store can furnish.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the superior
medicine.

Chelsea.
M. W. Bush, of Jackson, was here on

Wednesday,
The finishing touches are being put

on the Schenck store.
Mrs. J. M. Letts visited her sister in

Detroit the fust of the week.
Gilbert Munsell and wife, of Owosso,

visited friends here Wednesday.
Wheat is likely to get a very fair

growth yet this fall, it it was sowed
late.

Farmers are finishing up their work
and business is very dull in town this
week.

A drummer for the Detroit Free
Press canvassed this village on Wed-
nesday.

Matthew Houser has started a meat
market in the McKone block on Mid-
dle street.

The electric lights were not on deck
on Wednesday night and the stores
were dusky.

Some here are disgusted over the a
knocking out of women suffrage by the didn't
Supreme Court.

The excursion Tuesday had nine
ears not very well rilled. Only eight
or ten went from here. More are ex-
pected to go Friday.

Byron Congdon, who has been visit-!

ing relatives here the past two months,
wil l leave for his home at Grand Junc-
tion, Iowa, on Friday.

The county convention of W. C. T,
U. will convene at the M. E. church
on Thursday morning aud continue to
Friday night, when an address will be
givenby Rev. J. M, Gelston, of Ann
Arbor.'

The markets continue dull and
prices about the same as last week.
Wheat 57c, rye 43c, barley 85c to $1.10,
oats 28c, clover seed $5, beans dull at
$1.30, potatoes 50c, onions 45c, apples
$2 per barrel for ehoice, carrots and
turnips 25c. squash and cabbage 5c,
eggs 18c, butter 22c.

It Cures.
Parks' Cough Syrup cures coughs,

colds, croop and whooping cough. The
standard home remedy in thousands
of families for all lung diseases. Sold
by Eberbach & Sous.

North Lake.
R. S. Whalain is shipping his apples

to an eastern market now.
Mr. Twamley and wife, and Fred

Glenn and wife, are visiting at Ann
Arbor for a few days.

Wm. Wood, Esq., will  make a second
trip to the White City this week on

Life Is Misery
To many people who have the taint of
scrofula in their blood. The agonies
caused by the dreadful running sores
and other manifestations of this dis-
ease are beyond description. There is
no other remedy equal to Hood's Sar-
saparilla for scrofula, salt rheum and
every form of blood disease. I t is rea-
sonably sure to benefit all who give it
a fair trial.

business and pleasure.
W. E. Stevenson is home from the

fair, and his wife and son Willi e are
gone for a week's visit.

I t is now wet enough to help all veg-
etation in its growth. If  followed by
a cold winter there will be fewer
peaches next fall than this, as the buds
wil l start this tine growing time, and
be very tender.

George Cook is home from Detroit,
where he spent a week visiting his
niece, at Highland Park, and last
Tuesday helped your scribe to paint the
whole city red, and furnished paint
and brush. We were assisted by his
niece and Rose Glenn, chaperoned by
Mrs. McCormick, of Highland Park.

Mrs. W. H. Glenn has 15 big tur-
keys. They have eaten the garden,
two orchards, two wheat fields, all the
grass and grasshoppers on a half mile
square, a wagon load of grapes, and
now are strong enough to h usk corn
and crib it as they go along. I t pays
to raise turkeys! All this time they
have been fed twice a day from the
land to keep them from roaming and
doing damage to crops. I will either
go into turkeys, or they will into me,
soon.

The joyous occasion of the marriage
of Fred Glenn Tirza Twamley was
attended by a full house, nearly all
being relatives of the bride or groom.
Presents were many, useful and beau-
tiful . The tie was made in a double
knot by Rev. Peirce, of Dexter. The
youug couDle leave soon for Chicago,
and on their return will be at home at
the old Glenn homestead, or Grove
house. I forgot to state that the bride
was dressed in good clothes, and looked
sweet and smiling, and the groom

look sad at all, while the
bridesmaid, Lena Parshall, and the
groomsman, EL Twamley, brother of
the bride, did the honors "in true city
style. After dinner we smoked the
insects off the plants and trees in the

'yard , it being a beautiful day? The
last tree of peaches is about ripe now.
and will do for cream and sugar next
week. »-

While in Detroit on Saturday last it
rained so hard and the wind "blew so
strong that I thought to change coun-
tries, and took passage for Canada. I
had a grip. I landed and pushed on
up the hill in the storm, not thinking
of custom houses, but rather looking
for an eating house, and "passed a
codger sitting on a salt barrel, drum-
ming on its head. Still I went on un-
til accosted like this: '"Are you deaf V
Can't you read? You want me to put
you in the lock-up?" The latter threat
brought me to a stop, nearly scared to
death. I was thrown into a littl e pig
sty place, when the grip was gone
through in a very thorough manner.
After all he failed to find a package
that I should have to pay duty on. He
said, on our return, we musn't mind
his rough way, as he was paid big
wages and wished to do his duty thor-
oroughly. On this side I met a gen-
tleman, our custom officer. I had
thought of going to Canada to live, but
got enough of it in two hours for a life-
time.

Lima Center.
George Whittington spent Saturday

in Leslie
s Flora Bentz is visiting her

uncle, John Grau.
Miss Lizzie Goetz, of Sylvan, is visit-

ing Miss Anna Grau.
A dance will be held at the town

hall this (Friday) evening-
Master Orley Wood now rides to

school on a new bicycle.
K. Otto Steinbach, of Chelsea, spent

Sunday with his grandmother, Mrs. U.
Steinbach.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of J. Ban us to Miss Annie Smith,
October 25.

Charles Guering, of Ypsilanti, for-
merly of this place, is visiting his rela-
tives and friends in Lima Center and
vicinity.

Mrs. I. Hammond and Mrs. T. Guer-
ing are boarding the men who are put-
ting up the telephone wires along the
Territorial road.

A Million Friends.
A fi-iond in need is a friend indeed,

and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
Coughs and Colds.—If you nave never
used this Great Coug'h Medicine, one
trial wil l convince you that it has
wonderful curative powers in all di-
seases of Throat, Ohest and Lungs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all
t/hat is claimed or money will  be re-
funded. Trial bottles free at Eberbach
Drug and Chemical Co., Ann Arbor,
and Geo. J. Haussler's drug store,
Manchester. Large bottles 50c. and SI.

George Mitchell's evaporator  is now
in operation day and night. Mr. Mit- «n be found at all drug stores.
chell has between four  and five hun-
dred bushels of apples on hand to be
dried.

IBs Second Wife
Told him the secret of her good health.
She used "Parks' Tea" every night.
Sold by Eberbach & Sons.

It is Strange
That people suffering from Piles-
will endure them for years or submit
to dangerous, painful, cruel, and ex-
pensive surgical operations, when
all the time there is a painless, cer-
tain lasting cure, which gives instant
relief and costs but a trifle. It is
called the Pyramid Pile Cure and

Any
druggist will get it for you if you
ask him.

F or O v er Ki l t y V e a rs
MRS. WI.NT.J.OWS SOOTHING SYRUP has been
used for children teething- It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for IMar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle. Sold by

l druggists throughout the world.

Milan .

Rev. E. Yager spent Friday in De-
troit.

Mrs. F. Wilson is visiting friends in
Detroit.

Born, to V. Doyle and wife, a son,
Oct. 14.

L. Ilenion, of Ann Arbor, gave us
a call Monday.

Dr. J. C. Harper spent Thursday and
Friday in Detroit.

The Baptist church netted $50 at
their fair and festival.

SW. II . Whitmarsh and family left
c the White City this week.
The W. C. T. U. will meet at the

Presbyterian church this Thursday.
Charles Johnson, of the U. of M.,

spent Saturday and Sunday here.
II . J. Zimmerman and wife enter-

tained guests from Dayton, Ohio, last
week.

A. Day and wife, of Ypsilanti, were
the guests of their son, Morris Day,
last week.

The Milan M. E. church is now a
harge by Jtself, with Rev E. Yager

as its pastor.
D. Jerimy and family have moved

into rooms over Justice Doyle's office,
on Main street.

J. C. Rouse and Dr. S. Chapin at-
tended the Baptist church at Saline
Sunday evening.

D. C. Hafford and family, of Manis-
tique, are visiting friends and rela-
tives in this vicinity .

Mrs. Edith Bennett, of Fort Dodge,
Iowa, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
H. Hack, for a few days.

H. C. Mark ham and wife, of Ann
Arbor, were the guests of Attorney
G. R. Williams and family, Sunday.

B. F. Watts and wife and W. W.
Watts and wife, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday with W. H. Whitmarsh and
family.

L. Hulburt and family, of Manches-
ter, and Ransom Rouse and family, of
Saline, were the guests of J. C. Rouse
and wife last Monday and Tuesday.

The Chautauqua Circle have the fol-
lowing officers: President, Mrs. W. F.
Allen; vice-president, Mrs. Charles
Gauntlett; secretary, Mrs. L. Eldridge:
treasurer, Miss Clam Allen.

The Women's Baptist Missionary
society, of the Washtenaw association,
met at the Baptist church Thursday,
with morning and af cernoon sessions.
A basket luncheon-was served in the
church parlors.

Hood' s Gures

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers
does its work thoroughly, coloring a
uniform brown or black, which, when
dry, will neither rub, wash off, or soil
linen.

A Cautious mother.

Mr. Abner C. Folsom.
Drake. Mich.

After the Grip
In iViiserabi e Conditio n

" I take this oppcrtunity to speak my mind on
the virtue of Hood's Sarsaparilla. I have found
that the grip uses elderly people pretty severely.
I am sixty-nine years old, and when the grip at-
tacked me last winter I came very near dying.
1 was all broken down and

Reduce d to a Mere Skeleton .
I could not seem to gain any strength or get any
medicine to help me. I was advised ito try
Hood's Sarsaparilla. One bottle cured me; built
me up so that I do not feel any effects of the dis-
ease left. My son is taking

Hood's
for liver and kidney troubles and is recovering
very rapidly." A. C. FOLSOM, p. m., Drake, Mich.

HOOD'S P1LL8 are purely vegetable, and do
not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists.

FOR FINE SOAPS
And rich and lusting Pertumeswe are able
to offer 1 or your inspection an (exceptionally
largo and elwtnni stock.

Soaps made from common fats nr rosin are
not tit for toilet purposes—be sure ai;d by a
pure soap »r our drugstore.

Our perfumes vs e guarantee the best.
MAN X XiliOS., Druggists,

39 S. Main St. - A NN ARBOS.

I

Ntj.4 W. WASHINGTON ST.

ii0USE, SlGti, 0 t jM»! l ! lKL A.ND rHK.SC.d PilNTKK,
gndiUK, caJuiibiiniiK. glazing and paper Dang-
inj^. All work is done in the best t*ty]e and
warranted to in re satisfaction.

H. KITREDGE,
No. 6 WEST ANN STREET.

Mr. Jackson—3Ii;;s ATbertin a in?
Mrs. Johnson—Yep, an I wil l see dat

she stays in so long as sich a queer look-
in thing as you be prowling around out-
side.—Harper' s Weekly.

Sufferers from Piles
should know that the Pyramid Pile
Cure will promptly and effectually
remove every trace of them. Anyj
druggist will get it for you. I

)
In tho rear of Kdward Duffy's grocery store.

Hack to all trains, day and nif:ht. orders for
traine, parties. woddintrs and funerals
promptly attended to. Telephone. 108 Ann
Arbor Mich.

WANTED.
QUICK, active man at once. Must epeah

German and furnish references.

$28 PER WEEK. *
The Chicago Publication and Lithograph Co.

1S4 Madison St., CHICAGO. ILL.

b__ SAY
A SOAP W^watfusiol

ridbt sn?art.a»)d tbeWinyn îpfolks
i i l a l ! Ki ir it fur'ein

Br iggs' Transfer  Pa t t e rns enable any lady to do her own stamping at
I,nominal cost. Illustrated catalogue and 12 sample patterns mailed to any lady on

receipt of 10 cents.
GEO. Lr. FOX , 23oWoodward Ave., Detroit, Mich. I

EEP0ET OP THE CONDITION
OF THE

—AT—
A R B O R , M ICHIGAN ,

At the olose of business, July 12, 1893.
.RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $267.023 29
Stocks. Bonds and Mortgages, etc. . . .. 87,715 07
Overdrafts ;-i,53!)75
Doe from banks in reserve cities 17,SS'2S!
Due from other banks and bankers 2,069 60
Duefrom Washtenaw Co.. 1,315 14
Furniture and fixtures 2,000 00
Current expenses and taxes paid 25 60
Interest paid 387 38
Checks and cash items 3,540 27
Nickels and pennies . .. 2ly 48
Gold coin 10,35000
Silver coin 1,983 20
U.S. and National Bank Notts 13,588 00

Total $411,099 52
LIABILITIES .

Capital stock paid in $ ."iO.OOO 00
Surplus fund. .. 20,000 W)
Undivided profits 6,736 08
Dividends unpaid 185 50
Individual deposits : 99,979 02
vjeitiflcatesof deposit 152,94869
Savings deposits 82,30033

Total $411,099 52
STATE OF MICHIGAN , ( .„

County of V'ashtenaw, j b s -
I , Frederick H. Belser, Cashier of the above

n;imed bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

F. H. B E L S B K, Cashier,
CORRECT—At tes t.

A M B R O SE KEARNEY. )
W. F. HHE\KEY, > Directors.
EDWARD DUFFY, )

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19ih day
of July, 1893. H. A. WIU, IAMS ,

Notary Public.

We have received our Large Stock of
New Spring designs. Pr ices Greatly
Reduced.

Best Papers at 5 to 6 Cts. a
Roll.

Heavy Whites at 7 to 8 Cts. a
Roll.

Fine Gilt Papers at 8 and 10
a Roll.

Embossed Paper at 12 to 15 Cts.
a Roll .

Best Stock in the city to ' select from.
Good Window Shades, all complete, on
spring Rollers, at 2$c each. Particular at-
tention given to Paper Hanging and Deco-
rating.

Opp. Court House, Main
Street. Ann Arbor .

IS THE TIME
To put a Heater in your House. We can

supply you with

AND HOT WATER.

CALL AND GET ESTIMATES.

We control the city on GARLAND STOVES.

We keep a large line of House Furnishing

Hardware.

ILook at our large line of Mantels, Refrigera-

tors, and all kinds of Summer Goods,

give us a call. PI?

Schuh <fc Muehl ig .
THE ELIXIR OFTO4JTH!

Castoria Is Dr . Samuel Pitoher»« prescription for  Infant s
and Children. I t contains neither  Opium, Morphin e nor
other  Xarootio cnbstancc I t is a harmless substitute
for  Paregoric, I>rops, Soothing Syrnps, and Castor Oil.
I t is Pleasant. It s g-uarantee ia thirt y years' use by
Million s of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castorfa prevents vomiting Sour  Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
tori a is tho Children' s Panacea— the Mother' s Friend.

Castoria.
" Caatoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of ils
good effect upon their children."

/ DB. G. C. OSGOOD,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers willconsider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-
stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

DB. J. F. KINCHELOE,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known to me."

IT. A. AncnER, M. D.,
Il l So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the.
merits of Castoria has won us to look witti
favor upon it."

UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,
Boston, Mass.

ALLEN C. SHTTB, Pres.,

Tho Centaur  Company, Ti Murra y Street, Ne-nr  York City.

i s Lif e worm Living?,
Itisnotifj'ouarenot In possession of the fpIS

faculties for enjoying it. We olfer to the .
public a true and trusty leruedy, the

 EL8JC8R OF Y O U T H ,
A positive, speedy, safe and reliable sclentiflj
compound, manui'actuiud only 'jy skilled chem-
ists, fioui tbe proscription of a German physician
of World-wide la ne.

"We guarantee this Elixirt o restore the vitality
of youth to tlioso "who are su!tering from the
abuses GO comni'm in this age, J'~ is a positive
cure for Sperrcatorrhea, Loss of Power Night
Kmissions and all Seminal Weakness. W1, pub.
h.sh no namf s, but have on file sworn lest.mio-

nials of tho wonderful results produced by this elixir, wliicl i wo are authorized to show or
application ol anyone requiring such a medicine.

BE A MAN ACA1N.
We charge no exhorbltant price, nor do we offer you a quack nostrum, but a legitimate

and scientific preparation, which will surely do all we claim for it. The Elixi r is put up in
4 oz. bottles, and retails for $1.00, or 6 for $3.00. This valuable remedy will be found on sale
by all leading druggists. Each druggist has on file sworn testimonials of the wonderful cores
produced by this Elixir , aud the proprietors confidently refer all in need of it to them.

The Germa n Hospital.Remed y Co. , Grand Rapids, Mich.9

For  Sale by all Druggists.
C. EBERBACH &  SONS. Agents.

Many residents through the State of Michigan are making snug fortunes by buying va-
cant lots and acreage in Detroit. Michigan, and vicinity.

I P Y O U HAVJi ! $ 1 0 0 . 0 0, or more, and wish to invest it, write the

Detroit ,
Mich.HANNA N REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,

MCGRAW BUILDING. Send 5c in stamps for their "Epitome of Detroit." They will
double your money.

1833.-E1STABLISH:ED TEN TEABS.-1S33.
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Here's the Idea
Of the Non=pull=out Bow

The great watch saver. Saves the watch
from thieves and falls—cannot be pulled off
the case—costs nothing extra.

The bow has a groove
on each end. A collar
runs down inside the
pendant (stem) and
fits into the grooves,
firmly  locking the
bow to the pendant,
so that it cannot be
pulled or twisted off.

Can only be had with cases
stamped with this trade mark.

Jas. Boss Filled Watch Cases are
now fitted with this great bow (ring). They
look and w e ar like solid gold cases. Cost
only about half as much, and are guaranteed
for twenty years. Sold only through watch
dealers Remember the name

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MONEY
Refunded if not entire-
ly satisfactory.

If you value health
and desire a Corset
that combines ease,
comfort, durability,
and is at the same time
perfect in shape and
closefittinjr, ask your
Me r c h a nt for the
Dr. Schilling's

COILED WIRE SPRING

HEALTH PRESERVING
rs®, ' " y o u r merchant does not have them,

mil mail postpaid. Health Preserving $1.15; Short
Sip 81.15: English Sateen 81.60; Nursim; Si 35: i.h-
lominal 82; Young Ladies' Si; Misses' 85c
SCHILLING CORSET CO., DETROIT and CHICAGO.

GarfieldTeas r
Cures Constipation, Kestores Complexion., Saves Doctors'
Bills. Samplefree. GABFiELDTEACo.,319W.45thSt.,N.Y.

Cures Sick Headache
Do you Know?

That more ill s result from an
Unhealthy Liver than any
other cause-Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Headache, Biliousness,
and Malaria usually attend it.
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator
is a vegetable specific for Liver
Disorders and their accompany-
ing evils. It cures thousands
why not be one of them ? Take
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator.

Your Druggist will supply you.

NEVER A FAILURE.
The Bed Eiver Valley o*

Minnesota and
North Dakota
has
never
had a failure
of crops.

I t produced 30,000,000
bushels bi wheat
besides other cereals in 18flO.

Farms can be had
on the
crop plan, or long time
cash payments.

I t is not an uncommon thing
to pay for a farm
from the proceeds of ,
one crop.

I t has all of the advantages
of an old country in
the shape of school, church,
market, postal & railway facilities
and all the chances of
a new country in
the way of
cheap lands, rich soil, and
increase in values.

I t is one of the most
fertile and promising
regions in America
not yet fully occupied.

In the rush to the far
west, however,
this rich valley has
been over-looked.

I t has room for a
million more people.

Write to
F. I. WHITNEY, St. Paul, Minn
for particulars.

Publications sent free.

riRE INSURANCE.

have

Dexter.
Miss Haab is the guest of her sister

in Scio.
A. Collins is visiting his parents in

Albion.
II . Cobb, of Tinckney, was a Sunday

visitor here.,
Wil l Curlett and wife spent Sunday

in Piuckney.
P. Lavey was with friends in Pinck-

ney, Thursday.
B. II . Glenn is spending the week in

New York City.
J. Brenner was at the county seat

one day last week.
P. Fleming was in Pinckney on bus-

iness, last Saturday.
J. Hall and daughter, of Putnam,

were here Saturday.
Mrs. Wm. Gregory and friend spent

Friday at Silver Lake.
Harry Me Guinness started Monday

evening for California.
Mrs. H. W. Newkirk is entertaining

relatives from the east,
Wm. Carpenter and family enter-

tained friends on Sunday.
Charles Van Riper and wife

bee'n visiting in Ontonaga.
A. Pidd was the guest of friends in

in Northfield last Monday.
James Walsh and son, of Podunk,

spent Sunday with friends.
John McComb. of Ohio, is spending

a few days with his parents.
James and Will Gregory were with

friends in Marion, Saturday.
Norman Keason and mother, of

Pinckney, spent Tuesday here.
Frank Wheeler and wife and son

spent Saturday in Ann Arbor.
Mrs. R. Gerarity was among her Ann

Arbor friends on Wednesday.
Charles Chamberlain made a busi-

ness trip to Pinckney, Tuesday.
Mrs. Puliver was called to Webster

to see a sick brother last week.
A. Phelps and sister have been

spending a few days at Milford.
Bertha Spooner has removed her

millinery shop over the new bank.
Miss LiUie Neeb, of Ann Arbor, is

visiting her cousins for a few days.
Elli s Alley and chum, of Brighton,

spent Sunday with Dexter friends.
Mrs. Will Valentine, of Hamburg,

spent Wednesday with her parents.
G. C. Pageor has returned from a

visit with friends in Ingham county.
A. Burke and wife and sons, of

Northfield, spent Sunday in this place.
Mr, Keller, of Ypsilanti, has been

;he guest of his brother the past few
da>s.

George Taylor and wife and daugh-
ter, Miss Ruth, of Lima, spent Sunday
with their cousins.

Mrs. R. Erwin and Mrs. William*
larpenter visited their Pettysville

friends, Wednesday.

There is no better medicine for fam-
ly use than Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
Their sugar-coating makes them easy
and even agreeable to take, and as
.hey contain no calomel or other iujurr
ous drug, they are perfectly safe for
)atients of any age.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
JOFPW1M.\

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

prob-

COTTNCHj C H A M I S E H, I

Ann Arbor, October 25, 1893. I
Special session.
President Watts being absent the

Council was called to order by City
Clerk Miller.

Roll called. Quorum present.
Absent—Aid. Taylor, Pres. Watts,

—2.
Aid. Martin was chosen President

pro-tem.
The following call for this meeting

was read by the Clerk:
MAYOR'S OFFICE, )
October 21,1893 i

I hereby call a special meeting of the
Common Council to be held Mon-
day eve., October 23d, '93, at 7:30 p. m.,
to consider the report of the bond com-
mittee and all matters that would have
come before the Council at its regular
meeting, October 16,1893.

B. M. THOMPSON,
Mayor.

The chair ruled that the only busi-
ness that could be transacted was to
hear report of Bond Committee.

Aid Prettyman moved an appeal from
the decision of the chair.

The chair was sustained by the fol-
lowing yea and nay vote:

Yeas—Aids. Herz, Martin, Snow,
Wood, O'Mara, Ferguson, Manly—7.

Nays—Aid. Schairer, Wagner, Pret-
tyman—3.

A recess of five minutes was taken.
After the expiration of five minutes

the Council re-assembled, and Chair
man Prettyman of the bond committee
reported that the bond committe have
examined the following bonds of liquor
dealers; and would recommend their
acceptance with the sureties named:

PRINCIPAL. SURETIES

Martin P. Vogel,
Frederick Walter and Frederick Staeb.
Gottlob Knapp, Adolph Kemper.

Aid. O'Mara moved that the bonds
be accepted, adopted and approved.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Schairer, Wagner. Herz,

Martin, Snow, Wood, O'Mara. Fergu-
son, Manly, Prettyman, Kitson—11.

Nays—None.
Aid. Manly moved to reconsider the

vote on sustaining the chair's de-
cision on the order of business.

Lost as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Schairer, Wagner, Manly

Prettyman, Kitson—o.
Nays—Aid. Herz. Martin, Snow,

Wood, O'Mara, Ferguson—6.
On motion the Council adjourned.

W. J. MILLER , Clerk.

Agent lor the following Firirt Class Companies
representing over twenty-oicrht Millio n

Dollars Ansets, issues poliotoB at
the lowest ratee*

iEtna of Hartford $9,192,644.01
Franklin of Phila 8,118,713,00
Germania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
German-American of N.Y. 4,0(56,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,59<>,679.(Ki
National, Hartford 1,774,.505.00
Phenix, N.Y 3,759,036.00

*#"Spocla) attention givon to the msnrance o.'
dwellings, schools, chureaea and puMic building!
in term* of three and nve venr«

YES YOU WANT A
IN THE WEST.

:

,??APNeDr I
A'ESTERN SETTLER SI

FARM gjj

1
i

ami Paciilc Kailroad, ( hloago.l

TRUCKHYORAGE
C. E. GODFREY.

Residence and Office, 46 Fourth Ave., North

T e l e p h o ne 82.

The freshman spread will
Drobably occur next week.

An examination for the Freshmen
lee Club will be held on Saturday,

October 28, at 10 a.m., in Room
24. All singers are invited.

G. L. Patterson, who threw the
hammer for our track team in Chi-
cago last June, won first place in
the Cornell fall field day last Satur-
day. He broke the record with a
throw of 86 feet 3 inches.

Prof. Carhart went to Chicago
last night to finish up his work as a
member of the Jury of Award on
Electricity at the World's Fair.
Ass't Prof. Patterson will have
charge of his classes during his ab-
sence.

The Glee and Banjo clubs have
completed their examinations and
are now hard at work. The Glee
Club will be under the supervision
of Prof Kempf, the Banjo of Henry
Haug. Some new music has been
procured which is of the highest
character and will please all.

President Angell left Friday
morning for Chicago, where he has
gone to secure, if possible, addi-
tions to the museum. The univer-
sity was very fortunate in obtaining
the Chinese exhibit at the New Or-
leans exhibition. It is to be hoped
that equal success awaits us at the
Columbian.

The S. L. A. are considering a
plan which will do away with al'
strife at future elections. A system
of electors who will represent the
different departments, in proportion
to the number of subscribers in thai
department, and who will meet anc
elect the officers, is proposed, al
though nothing definited has been
decided.

The trans-Mississippi men, of the
senior law class, met yesterday a
noon, and after an informal ballot
chose Mr. Elliott as their candidati
for president. This practicall)
elects Mr. Elliot, as under an agree
ment made last year, the trans
Mississippi men were to have th
presidency this year, in return for
giving the office in their junior year
to a Michigan man.

Js Your Tongue
Coated, your throat dry, your eyes

dull and inflamed and do you ieel mean
generally when you get up in the mom-
ini>;. Your liver and kidneys are not
doing their duty. Why don't you take
Parks' Sure Cure. It it does not make

j you feel better it costs you nothing. I t
cures Bright's Disease Diabetis, and
all Kidney complaints. Only guaran-
teed cure. Sold by Eberbach Drug and
Chemical Co.

Stick to it I
Sometimes you
may have to wait.
The troubles that
have been years
in gathering can't
always be cleared
away in a day.
For all the dis-
eases and dis-
orders peculiar to
womanhood, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite

Prescription is the surest and speediest rem-
edy. You can depend upon that—but it your
case is obstinate, give it reasonable time.

It's an invigorating, restorative tonic, a
soothing and strengthening nervine, and a
positive specific for female weaknesses and
lilments. All functional disturbances, pain-
!ul irregularities and derangements are cor-
rected and cured by it. All unnatural dis-
charges, bearing-down seasations, weak back,
accompanied with faint spells and kindred
symptoms, are corrected. In every case for
which it's recommended, "Favorite Prescrip-
tion," is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
the money is refunded. No other medicine
for wonen is sold on such terms. That
proves that nothing else offered by the dealer
van be " just as good."

Zola Has made 8400,000 by his pen in
twenty years. Chicago real estate
isn't the only kind of dirt that pays.

Naw," said Patrolman McAnarest,
a mon kin niver tell what he'll do in a
pinch until he gets pinched himself."

The newest application of the pneu-
matis tire is to baby carriages. The
pneumatic apparatus of the baby wil t
remain..untirfd as heretofore.

The joints and muscles are so lubri-
ated by Hood's Sarsaparilla that all

rheumatism and stiffness soon disap-
pears. Get only Hood's.

French in C?ne Lesson.—Boutelle
means 1 ottle, fromage cheese, ami
friend, and so
words.

on with the other

A RETIRE D BUSINESS WOMAN .
A Page From Her History.

The Important experiences of others are
interesting. The following is no exception:
" I had been troubled with heart disease 23
years, much of that time very seriously. For
five years I was treated by one physician con-
tinuously. I was in business, but obliged to
retire on account of my health. A phy-
sician told my friends that I could not live a
month. My feet and limbs were badly swol-
len, and I was indeed in a serious condition
when a gentleman directed my attention to
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and said that his
sister, who had been afflicted with heart dis-
ease, had been cured by the remedy, and was
again a strong, healthy woman. I purchased
a Dottle of the Heart Cure, and in less than
an hour after taking the first dose I could
feel a decided improvement in the circulation
of my blood. When I had taken three doses I
could move my ankles, something I had not
done for months.and my limbs had been swol-
len so long that they seemed almost putrified.
Before I had taken one bottle of the New
Heart Cure the swelling had all gone down,
and I was so much better that I did my own
work. On my recommendation six others are
taking this valuable remedy."—Mrs. Morgan,
569 W. Harrison St., Chicago, 111.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, a discovery of an
eminent specialist in heart disease, is sold by
all druggfsts on a positive guarantee.or sent
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co.,Elkhart, Ind., on
receipt of price, $1 per bottle, six bottles for
85, express prepaid. I t Is positively free from
all opiates or dangerous drugs.

Sold by Druggist s Everywhere .

Keeping the Faith.

"Has my boy been a Littl e Defender
and been kind to dumb animals today?"

"Yes, grandma. I let your canary out
of the cage, and when my cat caught it
I set Towser on her."—Life.

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Dr.King's New Life Pills, Buck-
len's Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters,
and have never handled remedies that
sell as , or that have given such
universal satisfaction. We do not hesi-
tate to guarantee them every time,
and we stand ready to refund the pur-
chase price, If satisfactory results do
not follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity pure-
ly on their merits. Eberbach
Drug and Chemical Co.. Ann Arbor.
Geo. J. Haussler, druggist,Manchester.

Artificial .

One Lady Says

I have been troubled for years with
a hacking cough. Have had many doc-
tors and tried 50 cough cures. I gre\r
worse all the time. 1 tried Parks'
Cough Syrup and found immediate re-
lief. I t begins at the bottom of the
disease, and I know it is the best cough
remedy on the market, liefer any
sufferer to Mrs. W. J. Fahey, Le Key,
N. Y. Sold by Eberbach & Sons.

On some of the street car lines every
time a conductor is honest he is ex-
pected to ring a bell.

I am proud

to say from personal experience that
Sulphur Bitters, which advertisement
wil l be seen in another column, is the
best spring and blood medicine to be
found. It is prepared by an honest
firm, who scorn to use cheap and
worthless medicines, but use the best
that money c;m buy.—Editor,

"My, what a nice, fat littl e boy!"
"Golly, boss, dat ain't no fat. Dat's

watermilyon.'1—Life.

M
We have 30 of our celebrated all-four-wheel

driving

TRACTIO N ENGINES
That wo will dispose of direct to threshers, thus
saving them the agent's commission. The best and
strongest Traction Engine made. We also manu-
facture Engines, Boilers, Saw and Picket Mill s and
the famous Maud S. Pump and Wind Mills.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST.

LANSIN G IRON AND ENGINE
LAXSIKiG , MICH .

REPORT OF TH E CONDITIO N OF

II
urns miuuii Dili mm

At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, July 12,1893.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts, 1438,686 48
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc., 379,1)79 38
Banking House 18,300 00
Overdrafts 3,270 59
Furniture, Fixtures and Safety De-

posit Vaults 12,725 29
Other Real Estate 4,997 07
Current expenses and taxes paid 61 94
Bill s In transit 673 10

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities ... 106,676 41
Due from other banks and bankers.. 1,420 54
Checks and cash items, 694 34
Nickels and pennies SO 96
Silver coin 2,900 00
Goldcoiu, - 17,00000
V. 3. and National Bank Notes 21,471 00

STATB OF MICHIGAN, I
l i i innyo f Washtenaw. (0H

11,008,537 18

LIABILITIES .
Capital stock | 60,000 00
Surplus fund, 150,000 00
Undivided profits 2,261 29
Dividends unpaid 551 00

DEPOSITS.

Individual deposits.. 157,145 46
Certificates of deposit, 57,295 00
Savings deposit*, 691,284 43

*  1,008,637 18

MichaelJ. Fritz, assistant cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the
t is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. M. J. FRITZ, Assistant Cashier.

COKHECT—Attest: Christian Mack, L. Gruner, W. D. Harriman, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 15th day of July, 1893.

L GRCNER, Notary Public.

Ca pi al securi y,
Capial sock paid in,

$ 1 0 0 , 0 00 I Toal ass
50,000 I Surplus,

$ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 00
150,000.00

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others
to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest at the rate of four per cent, is paid
semi-annually, on the first days of January and July, on all sums that were
deposited three months previous to those days, thus affording the people of this
city and county a perfectly safe depository for their funds, together with a re-
turn in interest for the same. Money to loan on approved securities.

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman. Daniel Hiscock, William
Deubel, Willard B. Smith, David Binsey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, "Vice-President;
Chas. E. Hiscock. Cashier, M. J. Fritz, Ass't-Cashier.

KM ARBOR BREWING CO.
Having purchased the interest of Heiman Hardingtaaus, 6hall make a special effort to produce

1
tsl

That shall equal anything on the market We respectfully request the people of. Washtenaw
County to give us their patronage.

ERNEST REHBERG, President.
H. HARDINGHAUS, Vice President. G. BREHM Sec and Treas.

TELEPHONE No- 1O1.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, )
LUCAS COUNTY. r

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath thai
he is the senior partner of the firm oi
F. J. CHENEY & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of CA
TAUKI I that cannot be cured by the use
of HALL' S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J, CHENEY
Sworn to before me anu subscribedii

presence, this 6th day of of December
A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
} £ ) Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal!}
and acts direcly on the blood and muc
ous surfaces of the system. Send i'o
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHEN'EY & Co., Toledo, O
(gp̂  Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Sard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins,
CnrbB, Splints. Sweeney, King-Bone,
Stilles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonder-
ful Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by
H. J. Brown, Druggist, Ann Arbor,
Mich.

Why Dorii Few
Use Parks" Tea for headache, consti-

pation and "that tired feeling." I t
purities the blood, beautifies the com-
plexion, acts upon the sluggish liver
and moves the bowels every day. Only
herbs and plants, sale sure and pleas-
ant. Sold by Eberbach Drug and
Chemical Co.

A waitress may not know how t<
deal a r>ack of cards but she can raise
the deuce rjy dropping a tray.

Overbeck & Stabler

&
-HEADQUABTEES FOR

AND

EEDS
Use Animal Bone, Nature's own Fertilizer, if you wish to insure all Spring and Fall

Crops. We also handle LAND PLASTER, BARREL, LUMP and FERTILIZING
SALT.

White Clover, Timothy, Red Top, Lawn Grass, FitH Peas, Fodder Corn, Seed Barley
Hungarian, German Millet.

HEINZ MANN & LAU BE71/'GAYER.
Office and Store. I3o. 9 W. Washington St-

MOT £ SFilLTS DS&UKR IN

A Surgical Opt ration
For the cure of Piles is always

painful, often dangerous and useless,
and invariably expensive; on the
other hand there is a new certain
cure, perfectly painless, gives in-
stant relief and permanent cure and
costs but a trifle. It is the Pyramid
Pile Cure. It is a more certain
cure than a surgical operation, with-
out any of the intense pain, expense
and danger of an operation. Any
druggist will  get it for you.

Childre n Cry for
Pitcher' s Castoria .

AND

FLOUH AND FEED ST0RL
We keep constantly on hand

8REA0, CRACKERS, CAKES, &e.
For Wholesals or Esta il Trade.

We shall also keep a supply 01

GOLD DUST FLOUB.
J. M. Swift & Oo.'a Best Whi te Wkejn

Flour, Rye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal, I ' jed, &c , & c , & c ,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stocX ol

CJH003EI3S AND PSOVXSIOSFS
oonstiintly on hand, which will be sold on as teas-

on.ible terms as at any other h«ase in the city.

^ - C a sh paul for Butter, Ej;£s, and Country
Produce generally.

I £ST"Goods Delivered to anv pan of the city with
I out extr i charra. RiiiYOT &  Swafeolt.

F. C. ^COTT ,
UKR IN

Mi, Wo,
Bk

Louisville and PortlardCements, Ihiir , Buok-
eye. Mowers ftnd Binders and Machine Oils.

Office and Wareroonus in the l'iuuegan
Block, DKFROIT BTRBHT.

ElBiLBIEJioliii t
Piapil of Sauret.

After thr< oyears' Study at the "Stern Con-
Bervatory." - rlin 'I'-nuany. under emiuenl
toao)imB iu Koio, t"r\bomble, aud Theory: uiso

the "Berlin High School"
is now prepared .0 n:ke pupils at lii s rooms in
the
Ann Arbor Organ Company's Build-

ing, Cor. Main and Liberty Sis.,
A.3ST1ST A B 3 O R .

nnB made known on application.«

IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISERS.
The cream of the country papers is found

in Kemington'a County Seat Lists. Shrewd
advertisers avail themselves of these lists, a
copy of -which can be had of Remington
Bros., of New York & Pittsburc.
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Jni;J
BBAKES & CUKTISS, PROPRIETORS.

TERMS.—$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

OFFICIAL PAPER OFTHE CITY.

Kntered at the Post-Otlice, ii, Ann Arboi, Mich
as second-class miiiter.

FRIDAY, OCTOBEE 27. 1893.

THE repeal of the Sherman bill
is now in sight. The silver sena-
tors, worn out by the long fight
against time, have finally concluded
to allow a vote to be taken, and the
Sherman bill wil l probably be re-
pealed today. The cessation of the
purchase of silver will undoubtedly
have a healthy effect upon the bal-
ance in the national treasury, the
lowness of which has had such a
depressing effect upon business.

THE supreme court of Michigan
has unanimously decided that the
law conferring upon women the
right of suffrage in municipal elec-
tions is unconstitutional. The wo-
men suffragists were making a great
effort in Detroit to get out the full
women's vote at the coming elec-
tion, and a house-to-house canvass
had been made by officials paid by
the city in Pingree's interest. This
work has gone for naught. The
preliminary work did not, however,
denote that women would have had
a great purifying effect upon poli-
tics.

Reports from the North Pole Expedition.

The reporter sent out to find the
North Pole, and incidently to pros-
pect for baled hay, has just been
heard from. An exploring party
recently found portions of his re-
mains in latitute 4-11-44, longitude
sou' by sou'west from pole, and
near the remnants the following
fragments of a diary:

July 1, 1892—Have just been out
searching for some signs of a sun-
stroke and a thaw. Saw nothing
but ice floes and snow as far as the
eye could reach. Think we will
have snow this evening unless the
wiixd changes.

July 2—Spent the forenoon ex-
ploring to the southwest for the
right of way for a new Equatorial
and North Pole railway. I think it
would be of immense value to com-
merce. Ate my last t>ig today.
Had intended him for the 4th, but
got too hungry and ate him raw
with vinegar. Wish I was at home
eating Argus paste.

July 3—We had quite a frost last
night, and it looks this morning as
though the corn and small fruits
must have suffered. It is. now two
weeks since the crew up and died,
leaving me alone. Ate my suspend-
ers for dinner today. Don't expect
any callers, so do not care if my
pants fall off.

July 4—Saved up some tar-roofing
and a bottle of mucilage for my
Fourth of July dinner, and gorged
myself today. The exercises were
poorly attended and the affair was
rather a failure. It is clouding up
in the west, and I am afraid we are
going to have snow. Seems to me
we're having an awful late spring
here this year.

July 5—Didn't drink a drop yes-1
terday. Poorest celebration I ever
attended. I didn't do a thing I'm
ashamed of, but eat a box of shoe
blacking for supper. Today I ate
my last boot heel, stewed. It looks
as though we were going to have a
hard winter.

July 6—Find a littl e apprehension
about something to eat. My credit
is all right here, but there is no
competition, and prices are there-
fore very high. Ice, however, is
still firm. One feels as lonesome
here as a prohibitionist at a presi-
dential election. Ate a pound of
cotton waste, soaked in machine oil,
today. There is nothing left for to-
morrow but ice water and an old
pocket-book. It looks like snow.

July 7—This is a good, cool
place to summer in, only the pro-1
visions ought to be a littl e more
plentiful. Today I am wearing a
sealskin undershirt, seven woolen
overshirts and a" bear skin vest.
When the dew begins to fall I put
on my dog overcoat to keep out the

night air. I don't know what I'l l
have for dinner tomorrow unless
the neighbors bring in something.
A big bear is coming down the
hatchway as I write. I would like
to eat him. I can't tell whether I'l l
eat him or vice versa. It'l l be a
warm day for me if he —

Here the diary stops, and from
the chewed-up appearance of the
book, we are led to entertain a hor-
rible fear as to his safety. From a
telegram received this morning we
think he is roaming through the
corriders of the eternal hence.

K. E. H.

CASHIER ARRESTED.
NELSON BRADLEY CHARGED WITH

FALSE SWEARING.

Mrs. Sarah Spaulding Pardoned by Gov-
ernor Rich—The Pinckney Poisoning
Mystery Cleared Up—A Prominent Lady
of Wayne Passes Away.
LANSING, Oct. 26.—Quite a sensation

was created here Wednesday afternoon
when Nelson Bradley, who from the
time of its organization until it went
into the hands of a receiver last April ,
was cashier of the Central Michigan
Savings bank, was arrested on a war-
rant sworn out by Hon. Theodore C.
Sherwood, commissioner of banking,
charging him with perjury in making
false reports of the condition of the
bank.

The complaint, which is quite vol-
uminous, charges that on April 17, last,
Bradley knowingly, falsely, fraudu-
lently, wilfully , feloniously and inten-
tionally, for the purpose and with in-
tent to deceive the commissioner, made
false statements, under oath, regarding
the condition of the bank. The com-
missioner charges that Bradley swore
that the notes and bills rediscounted by
the bank amounted to ?33,857.39, when
in fact they amounted to over $160,000,
and that he swore that the overdrafts
were §40,009.48, when in fact they
amounted to 581,240.15,

Bradley was ia the office of Receiver
Stone of the bank when the warrant
was served by Constable McKale, and
broke down completely. He absolutely
refused to discuss the matter, but sent
out for several personal friends, who
accompanied him to the office of Justice
Dolan, who issued the warrant, where
he gave bail in the sum of §3,000 for his
appearance for examination, Wednes-
day, Nov. 8. The sureties on the bond
are Postmaster L. E. Rowley, W. G.
Wiley and Edgar Miffin .

Mrs. Spauldiiig Pardoned.
LANSING, Oct. 26.—Mrs. Sarah Spauld-

ing of Detroit, who was arrested at that
city for shoplifting in September, 1892,
convicted, and sentenced by Judge
Chambers to two and a half years im-
prisonment in the Detroit house of cor-
rection, has been pardoned by Governor
Rich. Mrs. Spaulding was found guilty
of stealing articles from 21 different
stores, and the proprietors of these
business places, with a single exception,
have consented to hear pardon. Drs. H.
A. Cleland, J. Flinterman, Lucy M.
Arnold, Launcelot Younghusband, E.
W. Jenks and Angus McLean gave it
as their opinion that Mrs. Spauldingfs
niind was impaired and that she was
not responsible for her acts.

A Burglary Prevented.
MILAN , Oct. 25.—Monday night about

midnight Watchman Clifford Gardner
came upon five men while making his
rounds. They were acting in a sus-
picious manner, and he asked them
what they were doing. They all started
to run, when he opened fire upon them
with his revolver, emptying every
chamber, and gave chase, but they es-
caped. He then got his shotgun and
help and searched the town. A trail of
blood along the sidewalk in the direc-
tion they fled showed that at least one
of the shots had taken effect. It is be-
lieved that the prompt action of the
nightwatchman prevented a burglary.

A Mystery Cleared Up.
PINCKNEY, Oct. 26.—The mystery of

the poisoning of Irving Abbott's family
has been cleared up. An insane sister
of Mrs. Abbott put London purple in
the tea kettle the night before, and in
making the coffee for an early break-
fast Mrs. Abbott did not notice the
changed color of the water. The same
person put some of the poison in the tea
of Mrs, George Love, her mother, the
game morning the Abbott family were
poisoned, but Mrs. Love has recovered.
All the Abbotts are still sick from the
effects of the dose they got, but none of
them are expected to die.

Death of Mrs. Warner.
WAYNE, Oct. 26.—Mrs. Warner, wife

of Rev. Silas P. Warner, passed away
Tuesday after a very brief illness. She
was born at Manchester, N. H.. Aug. 5,
1835. Mrs. Warner leaves one child,
Mrs. J. N. Eaton of Ypsilanti; one
sister, Mrs. O. N. Baker of Wayne, and
a brother, A. P. Hubbard of Pleasant
Lake, Ind. The funeral will be held
from the family residence in Wayne to-
morrow at 10 a. m. Mrs. Warner was
one of the most popular women in
Wayne and her death is a serious loss.

Claim They Were Not Worsted.
ST. JOHNS, Oct. 25.—E. E. Whipple of

the Whipple Harrow company denies
the report that the concern was worsted
in its fight with the National Harrow
company. He claims the court deter-
mined the right of the Whipple com-
pany to sue dealers for discriminating
against them in favor of a "trust." The
court, however, asked them to be more
specific in their charges, which fur-
nished the basis for the false report. Mr.
Whipple claims that a New York court
pronounced the National Harrow com-
pany a trust and a conspiiacy.

Ripans Tabules prolong life.

Governor ISich's Appointments.
LANSING, Oct. 26.—Govornor Rich

has made the following appointments:
M. E. Runisey. a member of the board
of control of "the state school at Cold-
water, vice Hon. I. A. Fnnehor, re-
signed; William Robinson of Port Hu-
ron, as circuit court stenographer for
the Thirty-first district, in place of J.
H. Mcllwain, resigned; Howard J. Hall
of Mount Clemens, as circuit court
commissioner for Macomb county, vice
Seth Shetterly, deceased.

The Ktorglar Had Chloroform.
WEST BAY CITY, Oct. 25.-»-A burglar

stood in the chamber of Mr. and Mrs.
Wright Godfrey, at 515 Henry street, at
1 o'clock Tuesday morning preparing to
administer chloroform, when Mrs. God-
frey became aroused and the intruder
fled. Two cloths saturated with chlo-
roform were found. The burglar was
after some money Mr. Godfrey was
suspected of having. A revolver was
stolen from a bureau drawer.

Engine*  Collide at Clare.
CLARE, Oct 24.—Engine 43, known as

"Peggy,'1 having on board Superin-
tendent Potter and Edwin Saunders,
Flint and Pere Marquette officials, and
engine 17 of the local freight came
together Monday morning in the yards.
Both engines were damaged, "Peggy"
being totally disabled. No one sus-
tained injury, though the officials were
badly shaken up and had a close call
from going over the 15-foot trestle into
the creek.

Weekly Health Report.
LANSING, Oct. 26.—Reports to the

state board of health show that rheu-
matism, neuralgia, diarrhoea, bron-
chitis, tonsillitis in the order named
have caused the most sickness in Mich-
igan during the week ending Oct. 21.
Typhoid fever is reported at 58 places,
scarlet fever at 41, diphtheria at 37,
consumption at 23 and measles at five
places.

A Suspect Captured.
JACKSON, Oct. 25.—As Patrolman

Frank Watson was coining on duty
Tuesday morning, he discovered three
men around C. E. Bartlett's grocery, on
the corner of Wildwood and West ave-
nues. The men were attempting to
gain entrance into the store when he
surprised them and captured one. At
the station he gave his name as Elmer
King of Blooiningdale.

A Bank Reopens.
LANSING, Oct. 24.—The Ingham Coun-

ty State Savings bank, which suspended
business nearly six months ago, has re-
opened its doors, and is now transact-
ing a general banking business. There
was no excitement attending the rs-
opening of the bank, and but very few
depositors withdrew their money. The
bank has increased its capital stock and
opened with a heavy reserve fund.

Daniel II . Johnson Dead.
LANSING, Oct. 24.—Daniel B. John-

son, father of ex-Mayor F. B. Johnson,
Mr. H. E. Johnson and Mrs. L. H.
Brigga of this city, died at his home on
Main street at the age of 73 years. The
deceased was one of the pioneer settlers
of Ingham county and had lived in
Lansing since 1848. He was the oldest
member of Lansing lodge No. 33, Free
and Accepted Masons.

The Western Union Telegraph Company.
21,000 OFFICES IN AMERICA.

This Company Tranemits and Delivers messages only on conditions limiting its liability , which have keen assented to
by the sender of the following message. _

THOS. T. ECKERT, General Manager. NORVIN GREEN, President.
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Ripans Tabules : a family remedy.

MADA M WORRELL
Of Detroit, will be at the

GERMANI A HOTEL
Arm Arbor, Oct. 31 and Nov. 1, TWO

DATS ONLY, wi&i  th

EXCELSIOR MOTHER HUB-
BARD HEALTH CORSET

AND CHILDREN'S WAISTS,

Something the Ladies of America have been
looking for a long time. All wishing a dress
reform garment give me a call. Measures
taken to order.

SUBSCRIBE FORi

THE ARGUS
sOO A YEAR ,

And Get the Semi-Weekly FREE PRESS for
Three Months

That Is What Our Purchas e
RICH !
ems* Stoc k leans .

You all know they have been wanting to dispose of there business for some time. They wanted too much money for it, besides the
times did not warrant new ventures for the spreading out of old firms. We have been figuring on the stock for some time, but could not
get it cheap enough until now, and we have bought it at 40 cents on the dollar. That is the way we do business—buy it cheap, sell it at
a low price, clean it out—and the surplus, be it ever so small, warrants the*investnient. We have a big job on our hands now, nearly Ten
Thousand Dollars worth of Gents' Furnishing Goods and Hats to sell in five weeks. We want the last article closed out by December 1.

We rely on the citizens of Ann Arbor, Students of the University and the people of Washtenaw County, to buy goods, that are
desirable, seasonable and just what they want when they can buy them at a price, cheaper than merchants pay for them at wholesale.
Cheaper we say, and cheaper we mean. We fully appreciate the lack of currency these days and that should be all the more reason why
this stock should be sold quickly, your money wil l go nearly three times as far with us as with others, and you get the best makes, best
quality and most desirable goods sold. Even competitors of The Two Sams acknowledge that they always had the best goods to be found
in the markets of the East. We cannot give you gold dollars for 50 cents, but we will give you Underwear, Hose, Working Shirts, Dress
Shirts, Night Shirt?, Gloves, Neckwear, Hats, Caps, Dressing Gowns, Smoking Jackets, Dress Suits, cheaper than you ever bought
them in your life.

These are the Prices the Stock wil l be Sold at. All Goods in the Same Proportion.

Underwear.Heavy Cotton Sox former price
Heavy Cotton Sox " "
Overalls, desirable styles " "
Heavy Woolen Mitts " "
Heavy Woolen Mitts, leather faced.. ..
Heavy Woolen Mitts, best leather faced
Imitation Shawknit Hose
Good White Handkerchiefs
Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs
Fine Black Hose
Good Unlaundried Shirts
Heavy Lined Working Gloves "
Excellent Working Shirts "
Jersey Shirts, extra value "
Jersey Shirts, extra fine "

10c now 3c
15c " 5c
50c « 28c

"
u
a
a
u

50c,

25c "
50c "
75c "
20c "
10c "
10c "
25c "
75c "
75c "
75c "
50c «
..00 "

19c
37c

13c
6c
6c

17c
43c
48c
34c
37c
62c

A big lot that ate usually sold at cost 25c each, we wil l close at

19c a garment. A big line of heavy winter shirts and drawers in

white, blue mixed, grey and camel's hair, goods that sold at 50c and

75c. We have, divided them in two lots, one at 34c the other at 44c.

You can't buy them elsewhere for one cent tess than The Two Sams'

regular price, and they were extra good value at that.

A big drive in Fancy Underwear, all sizes shirts and drawers.

Goods that always sell for $1 will cost you now 57c a garment.

When you see them you will say they are hummers.

The bargains in the store are too numerous to itemize. Each and every article in the store will be sold at a bargain. We won't say
much on Hats now—only call your attention to the high grade of Stiff Hats always carried by The Two Sams.

The onlv Pure Cream of Tartar l'owder.—No Ammonia; No Alum,

Used in Million s of Homes—40 Years tlie Standard.

KNOX AND LINCOLN BENNETT ENGLISH HATS Which are sold the World oyer for $5.00,

Our Price, $2.50.
They won't last long at that price, so come early, get your size, save money and be happy. We have put the knife deep in the Hat

Stock. However, that surely must please you even if we don't get rich on them.

Don't Forget the Date We Open.—Thursday Morning , Oct. 26.

E. A. WALLAC E & CO
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press
Goodi

Cloaks,

Largest Stock
of FIRST CLASS
GOODS in the
City.

BACH &  BOAT !
26 S. Main St.

SDQDYEAR'S Drug Store
No. 5 S. MAIN STREET.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Titus F. Hutzel has put in a tele-
phone at his residence.

Edward Bycraft is building a new
house on Spring street.

Christian Walz is putting up a
new house on Third street.

Zion church hold their annual
harvest festival next Sunday.

A New York student lost $30 on
the athletic grounds last Saturday.

Rumor has it that a large board-
ing house is to be started on Forest
avenue.

Eighty-five excursionists for the
World's Fair left Ann Arbor last
Tuesday.

Hickory nuts are very plentiful
this year, and nutting parties are
numerous.

The jurors in the circuit ct>urt
have been discharged, and have
gone home.

Martin Haller has the contract for
putting in the furniture in the new
city offices.

The junior class in the high school
have chosen pink and dove as their
class colors.

The house being built by Henry
Schultz on Spring street is ready for
the plasterers.

The Michigan Central run an ex-
cursion to Detroit today with one
fare for the round trip.

J. Cairns was given a two days'
sojourn in jail, Tuesday, by Justice
Pond, for drunkenness.

The fire department was called
out Saturday night by a bon-fire on
Moses Lajoie's premises.

Prof. Hirrsdale last Sunday began
a series of talks before the Bible
class on "Jesus as a Teacher."

Clay Green has broken ground
for a block of stores on the corner
of Ann street and Fifth avenue.

The boys of Ann Arbor town will
be on hand tomorrow at the court
house with their woodchuck scalps.

Mrs. Clara Doty Bates has written
an article for the November St.
on "The Children of the Plaisance."

Rev. Dr. Tatlock, of Stamford,
Conn., occupied the pulpit in St.
Andrews' church last Sunday morn-
ing.

Nicholas Schneider and Miss
Pauline Kircher, of Ypsilanti, were
married Tuesday by Justice Ben-
nett.

Marvin V. K. Jones died in De-
troit last Sunday, aged seventy-three
years. He was a former resident of
Ann Arbor.

The board of supervisors have
allowed Dr. Heneage Gibbes #500
for his expert work in the Pulver
murder case.

Rev. John Neumann preached the
sermon at the dedication exercises
of St. Luke's church, in Detroit,
last Sunday.

Mr. Clinton Elder gives a con-
cert at the M. E. church in Ypsi-
lanti next Monday evening, for the
Epworth League.

The Ann Arbor Savings bank gets
the custody of the county funds
next year. They pay 5 per cent
interest on overdrafts.

A large number of Masons were
in the city last evening attending
the school of instruction held by
Grand Lecturer Clark.

Justice Gable, of Whittaker, has
just presented a bill for $9 to the
board of supervisors. This is his
first bill for four years.

Hiram L. Kittridge paid the costs
into Justice Bennett's court, Friday,
for soliciting passengers at the depot
of the Ann Arbor road.

REFUTATION is a good thing to tie
your Patronage to. You'll nuver go
amiss. Do your buying where there's
long years of fair dealing behind.

"We have built up a reputation for

GOOD - GOODS!
-AT-

PRICES,
And we will 'not be Undersold by any

one. We appreciate your patron-
age, and will do everything

to get it and keep it.

&EXE1IBE&, MlUXl D&N STORS.

The board of supervisors close up
their work this week. Their pro-
ceedings in full appear this week
and next in the Argus and Courier.

Miss Ida Lehman, of this city,
and Charles Barth, of Chelsea, were
married at the residence of the
jride'S mother, in this city last
week by Rev. John Neumann.

Robert Harris, of Ypsilanti, is
serving a sixty days' sentence on
the charge of larceny. He was sen-
tenced by Justice Beach.

Supervisor Edwards, of Ypsilanti,
was one of the milders who had the
contract for building the Cook
House a number of years ago.

It is stated on good authority
that Martin Seabolt, W. F. Lodholz
and Jacob Seabolt caught 164 fisl
in Zukey lake one day this week.

Mrs. Charlotte E. Cutter died a
her home on Catherine street, Octo
ber 22. She had been a resident o
Ann Arbor for twenty-eight years.

The senior class in the high
school has elected Omega editors.
Sarry Nichols is managing editor
and George Shanks business man-
ager.

The Acacia Social Club has or-
ganized with the following officers:
resident, W. Gabrielski; secretary,
Eugene J. Koch, treasurer, Albert
viann.

Equalization of the different towns
and cities of Washtenaw have been
)ut off until the closing days of the
joard of supervisors, as is usually
the case.

Don't forget that by paying for
your Argus a year in advance, now,
/ou will  receive the Detroit Free
Press twice a week for three months
ree of cost.

Rev. W. Lenoir Hood, of New
ngland, will preach in the M. E.

nulpit next Sunday morning, and
Vliss Clara Cushma'n, a missionary,
n the evening.

Rev. Mr. Gelston made an appeal
o his congregation last Sunday

morning in behalf of home missions,
and the collection taken after it
jrought in $78.

Robert Scott died in Grass Lake,
October 19, aged 84 years. His re-
mains were brought here for burial.

7OT many years he was janitor in
he Union school here.

Ex-Prosecuting Attorney Lehman
was allowed $200 yesterday for pro-
ecuting the Gould criminal case,
he York case, which took five days
n the circuit court last spring.

The A. O. U. W. lodge celebrate
he 25th anniversary of the organ-
zation of the lodge in their hall
his evening. A banquet will  be
erved with speeches and music.

President Angell secured a num-
ber of valuable mineralogical speci-
mens for the University museum,

hile at the World's Fair this week,
ncluding the famous petrified tree
rom Arizona.

Henry Perkins and Miss Anna
Alber, of the fifth ward, were mar-
ied last Thursday by Rev. J. Sun-
lerland, at the Unitarian Parson-
ge, and have gone to houskeeping

at 5 Mary street.

The first Social Circle reception
of the Hobart Guild will be held on
?riday evening, Nov. 3d. The

committee in charge of these recep-
ions promise unusually pleasant
jarties this year.

Mr. Geo. H. Pond, of the Cour-
er, will speak before the Young
3eople's Vespers, on Sunday even-
ng next, in St. Andrews' Chapel,

at 6:30. The subject is "The First
of the Great Triad."

The pupils of Mr. E. N. Bilbie
wil l give a recital at MacMillan hall,
VIonday, October 30, at 3 o'clock
D. m. Mr. Robert Luderer, who
was so well received at the Unity
lub last Monday evening, will as-

sist.

The Ann Arbor Arbeiter Verein
celebrate their 28th anniversary
Thursday evening, November 2, in
the hall of the A. O. U. W. A fine
program has been arranged for the
occasion, including the best of
music.

George E. Bierce, of this city,
las begun suit in the circuit court
fjom his wife, Nellie Bierce, nee
Smith, on the ground of desertion
since October, 1891. They were
married in November, 1883, in
Dexter.

Rev. Dr. Cobern, of this city, has
paid a good deal of attention tb an-
cient Egyptian inscriptions and
hieroglyphics. He has an article on
the "New Life of Christ" recently
discovered in Egypt, in the Septem-
ber Homiletic Review.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTEL Y PURE
Company A, or the Ann Arbor

Light Infantry, on Wednesday even-
ing elected John C. Fischer, cap-
tain. Captain Fischer has been
brought up in the ranks, has always
had a high standing as a soldier and
wil l make an excellent officer.

Mr. B. B. Nagaskar, of Bombay,
India, who was one of the promin-
ent speakers at the World's Parlia-
ment of Religions, in Chicago, will
speak in the Unity club course next
Monday evening. Subject: "Social
and,Religious Progress in India."

Rev. J. T. Sunderland will speak
next Sunday morning on "Fifteen
Years in a College-Town. A Re-
trospect and a Prospect." In the
evening he will give the second ser-
mon in his series on "Jesus and His
Religion." Subject: "Was His
Birth Miraculous?"

Fred Brown, of this city, and
Miss Mary Alber, of Hersey, Mich
igan, will be married next Tuesday,
Oct. 31, at the home of the bride's
parents. A reception will be given
Tuesday evening in honor of Mr.

and Mrs. Brown at 47 Miller ave-
nue, this city at 7 p. m.

A lady from Australia, who had
)een at the World's Fair, was riding
up and down our city Monday, on
he front platform of the street cars.

She was amazed at the leafless ap-
)earance of many of our trees and
aid that the foliage in Australia was

always green. As fast as a leaf de-
cayed a new one took its place.
The trees shed their bark every year
nstead of their leaves.

E. A. Wallace & Co., of Ypsilanti,
iave purchased the stock and the
usiness of the Two Sams. Mr.
Vallace is from Ypsilanti and is an

active, hustling business man, a
vorthy successor to so enterprising
a firm as the Two Sams have been,

e has taken possession and as he
>ought the goods very low, he has
naugurated a mammoth sale, con-

cerning which he has something to
ay in this week's Argus.

The ladies of the various churches
have commenced holding a series oi
prayer meetings in anticipation 01
the arrival of Rev. F. J. Mills . Th£
first meeting is held at the Presby
terian church at three o'clock to
morrow, Saturday afternoon.

I t is reported this morning tha
an altercation took place yesterday
afteraBon in the fifth ward between
two employees of the Ann Arboi
road in which one of them hit th
other over the head with a monke
wrench with such force as to knocl
him insensible, and that the injurec
man was carried home in that con
dition. He is living but badly-
hurt.

Prof. Jas. A. Craig, Ph. D., who
eaches Semitic languages and Hel-
enistic Greek in the University,
vil l lecture in the Presbytherian
:hurch next Sunday evening. His
ubject will be "The Religion of
he Ancient Babylonians and Assyr-
ans, interpreted from the Cuniform
Monumental Records."

The Inland League with its usual
ood fortune has been able to make

an engagement for next Monday
evening, Oct. 30, with Mr. Wilfley,
who was formerly a member of the
Booth Barrett Co. Mr. Wilfley fin-
shes at Chicago Saturday night and
li s next engagement is at Toledo,
Ohio, for Tuesday evening. His
program here includes such selec-
tions as Poe's "Raven," "The
Christian Race," scene from "Rich-
ard I I I , " and others of the same
character. The program will  be in-
terspersed with first-class musical
numbers. A treat is promised all
who may attend. The entertain-
ment as usual will be given in the

hurch of Christ. Single admis-
sion 25 cents. Season tickets ad-
mitting to twenty more evenings
may still be had for one dollar.

She Could Never Come To Want.

The Mutual Lif e Insurance Company
of New York, has just issued an en-
tirely new form of policy, by which the
Company will pay to the beneficiary a
fixed amount each year for life, after the
death of the insured. Any one who
wil l send his age, (nearest birthday)
wil l receive, free, a proposal which will
illustrate what can be done. The
Mutual Lif e is the largest and oldest
Lif e Insurance Company. Assets over
$175,000,000. Schuyler Grant, General
Agent. Address, W. H. & H. C.
Brearly, managers for Eastern Michi-
gan. Number SO Griswold St., Detroit,
Michigan.

T 1>;ive a fine farm near Ann Arbor
v, . h 1 will sell cheap, or will take a
sir, ui farm or house and lot as part
pa}  uient. For particulars address
Box 1254, Ann Arbor, Mich.

A JSfew Pile JtCemedy
has created a sensation among phys-
icians by its wonderful effects in
speedily curing every form of Piles.
It is called the Pyramid Pile Cure.
I t is cheap and simple to use, but
nothing removes the disease so quick-
ly, safely and surely. Any druggist
will  get it for you.

WANTED—To purchase a fruit and
cgetable farm, 40 to 60 acres, with-

in one mile, or less, of city limits
of Ann Arbor or Ypsilanti. Give
full description, location, and bot-
tom cash price. Address "W, " care
Argus.

Granger's Ypsilanti Classes.

Classes in dancing will meet at
Light Guard Hall, Ypsilanti as fol-
lows : Children at 4-15, and ladies and
gentlemen at 7:30 p. m. Friday Octo-
ber 20th., 2t

Read This.
Mr. W.H. Butler, with Mr. Chas.

R. Whitman, has money to loan upon
Real JEstate security, in sums of $100
to $3,000, at low rates of interest and
easy terms. Call early. First come
first served. Office over the Post-
office. 30-tf.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

iiipans Tabules are of great value.
Ripans Tabnles oure scrofula.
Ripans Tabules : pleasant laxative.

Whisk
PFQOIJIS i

1*4 OFF

Saturclai) 3

OcL 28
7 to 9 p. ni. only.

§ A PLAI N TALK
ON

LOAK S
We desire to have you know

the Best place to buy Cloaks.
Not simply as good a" place as
"others" but better, in fact
"jThe Best."

You, probably, if you have
a Cloak to buy, wil l have a
desire to know where this
" best" place is, also.

The " best" place is, as you
wil l agree, the one where they
have confidence enough in
their prices to mark in plain
figures.

The " best " place marts its
cloaks by the uOne Price Sys-
tem." No " Jewing down,"
no trouble, but the lowest
price first and a consequent
saving of from $2 to $0 on a
garment.

The " best" place wil l deal
only in first-class reliable
goods, will carefully avoid
Assignee Sales of last year's
rityles and will place before
its customers the same they
would buy in Chicago or De-
troit at a. decided saving in
price.

The "best" place will so
conduct its business that every
customer of the Cloak Depart-
ment will take pleasure in
advertising it.

One place, and one place only in
Ann Arbor, answers the above re-
quirement, and that place is

20 S. MAIN ST.

MILLINERY
6O South MAIN St.

(Mrs. Tuttle's old stand.'*
We are prepared to sell millinery

goods of all kinds: Bonnets. HATS,
PLAQUES INFANTAS. Ostrich
lips, Fancy Feathers, Velvets and Bib-
bons.

We have a large line of Fancy Feath-
ers and Fur Ornaments bouglit direct
from the manufacturers which we can
sell very cheap. In fact we con and will
sell everything in our line as cheap as good
goods can be sold. Come and examine onr
goods and get prices.

C, KINGSLEY
MISS CLARA KINGSLEY. Manager,

I n Gash to be Distributed among Our
Customers in Four  Parts*

1st, $40; 2d,
; 4th , $10.

The following is the manner of distribution: Our show
window contains a sixty day clock. This wil l be set going on the morning of September
28th. The person guessing the time or nearest the time this clock wil l stop is entitled to the
first part of the amount to be distributed; the next ciuscsl wil l receive the second part; the
third the third part and the fourth the fourth part.

A ONE DOLLA R PURCHASE entitles you to one guess, five dollars to two guesses,
en dollars to three guesses, fifteen dollars to four guesses, eic., etc.

We are anxious to advertise our fine stock of Clothing, Hats, Caps and Men's Furnish-
ings and believe this to be a very effective way.

We have always been leaders in fit  and value.

lieuionbev we do not advertise cheap goods but good goods cheap. You should see
the beautiful things we have in Suits and Overcoats. We are sule agents for the Harvard,
ulster.

WADHAMS, RYA
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YOUR BREA D

CAN' T BE SOUR
IF YOU USE

GILLETT' S

MAGIC
YEAST

PURE
QUICK

ECONOMICAL
NEVER GETS

SOUR.
Ask for "Magic" at your Grocer's. Let him

l his other kinds to other people.

CURE
tSck Headache and relieve all the tronblM l!Mf>
,fleiit to s billoui state of the system, suoh as
Dizziness Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain In the Bide, &o. While their moat
yemaikable success baa been shown la curing 4

SICK
feeaSache, yet Carter's Littl e Liver M l Ma
equally valuable in Constipation, curingandpre*
Tenting this annoying complaint,whilo they also
correct alldisordersof thestomach^timulate the
liver and regulate the bowels*  Even if they only

r HEAD
;Aeb*theywonld be almost priceless to those who)
' «n/ter from this distressing complaint; but f ortu-
iBately theirgoodneasdoes notend here.and thosa
yrho once try them will find these littl e pills valu.
i£ble ta BO many ways that they will not be wll*
lUog to do without them. But after allsicltliead

ACHE
fIs the bane of so many lives that here fa whew
tremake our great boast. Our pills cure it while)
Others do not.

Carter's Littl e Liver Pills are very small and
Tery easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripo or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
nsethem. InvialsatKcents; five for $1. Sola
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL . SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Week.

WEAK [ftEN
4 INSTANT RELIEF. Cure In 14 days.
Never returns. I will send (sealed) CDCC
to my fellow- snfferersn proscription i n L E
to enlarge small weak organs. A sure care
for Emissions, Lost Manhood, Nervous Debil-
ity. Varlcocele, eto. Address G. B. WHIGHT.

c Dealer, Box 1389, Marshall, Mich.

I The quilting party ana tbe
I stage coach are played-
lout. The telephone and
I Davis Family Quilting
I Machine are modern ne-
Icessities. MyQuiltlngMa-
I chine is a new and valua-
J ble attachment for all

. By (not6 or 9) can make a
quilt in S hours; albu quilt children's cloaks; dress-
flnine?, etc. Send $6,OO and I will send you a
machine by first express. Agents wanted every-
where. Kir circulars and full information address
HE>'KY T. DAVIS, 30 W. Randolph St., Chicago

GET A TICKET
—OF

W . F. LODHOL Z
4 and 6 Broadway

and you are entitled to a choice of the Home
Instructor or the Lif e of General Sherman or
the Life of P. T. Barnum (FKEEl when cash
purchase to the amount of $15 has been made.

THE HOME INSTRUCTOR.
LARGE OCTAVO, 47S PAGES, ILLUS

TBATED. A compendium of useful know-
ledge necessary for the practical uses of every-
day life. A complete and perfect guide to life
In public and private.

THE LIFE AND DEEDS"OF W. T.
SHERMAN.

CROVTN OCTAVO, B68 PAGES. ILLUS-
TRATED. A graphic narrativeqf hie boyhood
and early iife, education, career in Florida uud
California, military achievements, lif e as a
citizen, last 6ickness and death; with fine xteel
portrait.

THE LIFE OF P.T. BARNUM.
THE WORLD RENOWNED SHOWMAN.

CROWN OCTAVO, 520 PAGES, ILLUS-
TRATED. His early lif e and struggles, bold
ventures and brilliant success: his wonderful
career, his wit, genius and eloquence, his life
as a citizen, etc.—to which is added his famous
book. The Art of Money Gettino-

LU_L [

A Smooth Fence that Wil l
Tarn Any Kind of Stock!

' The Best and Cheapest Fence for the Farm.
Made in eizes from 24 to 58 inches high, either
galvanized or painted.

Call and Examine I t
And you will buy no other,

M. STAEBLER,
Ann Arbor .

Adrian Press Washtenawisms.

Mr. Bell, of Dexter, has a 13-
pound boy-—Ann Arbor Argus.

" 0 , ring off ! "

The Ferguson Cart company, of
Ann Arbor, has reorganized,greased
it axletrees with $25,000 capital
stock, and will start business imme-
diately. Get out of the way! the
cart's coming.

' Ann Arbor can now yell at New
York through a long distance tele-
phone, and ask her what she thinks
now about the world's fair being a
failure in the west. Praised be the
name of science. Gotham is at
last hitched to civilization.

 *
Moran, of the Ann Arbor Regis-

ter, keeps right along editin', spite
of the row, and reports the recent
catch of one of the all-firedest big-
gest tarantalas ever seen in Ann
Arbor. Tar-rara-boom-dea!

A professional gymnast from Bat-
tle Creek will teach university stu-
dents something about the mascu-
line del sarte, and the proper use of
the malleable cast "mauler."

Tom Pratt, of Webster, is thanked
by the Dexter Leader "for a sack of
dry weather potatoes." Tom's gen-
erosity sends the howling wolf of
want from the editor's door.

There is an ordinance in Ann Ar-
bor against the burning of leaves
except between 6 a. m. and 12 m.;
still, a party tried it the other day,
but was arrested, and Justice Ben-
nett held him over the legal bon-
fire long enough to fry $2.40 out of
him.

" A good many cats are being
dropped on the roads in Ypsilanti
town," says the Ann Arbor Argus.
I t was noticed some time ago that
the Ypsilanti marshal had under-
taken to purify the morals of the
city. The good work is still going
on, it seems.

Three shipments of books from
London, Paris and Leipsig, respec-
tively, numbering about a thousand
volumes, have been received at the
university. This shows that in the
states of Europe as well as America,
the departments are overloaded with
"pub.docs." and the "session laws"
of the last legislature.

The Northville fire department
has tendered its resignation. The
boys are not resigned to what they
claim is "the infernal kicking" over
their bills for drilling, etc., on the
part of the council. Boys, be men;
don't be boys ; and the council
should be above any snivel service
fault-finding. Northville needs a
fire department.

Leonard D. Rosier, of Webster,
enters proceedings to void the will
of his father, and the probate al-
lowance to his brothers and sisters,
who he charges, rushed him into an
insane asylum to deprive him of
heirship. He claims he was sane as
a judge when locked up. He fin-
ally escaped, but was retaken, and
afterwards released on a petition of
40 neighbors. $22,000 worth of
property was left by his father, and
Leonard is resolved to have a share
of it or "bust his suspenders." A
temporary injunction has been
granted in the case.

The Grass Lake Cemetery associa-
tion contemplates an additional pur-
chase of five acres. The village has
always been credited with fair
lealth, but this contemplated ceme-
tery addition looks as though there
was to be a competitive rush be-
tween the quick and the dead for
supremacy in population.

On November 4th, "The Decline
of Agriculture and Some of the

auses" will be discussed before the
students of the university by Popu-
ist Jerry Simpson, of Kansas. At
;he conclusion of the lecture it is
expected that Jerry will roll up his
)ants and allow the audience a half
lour interview with his sockless
shins. .Jerry is no dude.

Nature is at work on her annual
color exhibit, and here and there!
he landscape shows where she has j
)estowed the rarest treasures of her !

)alette.—Ypsilanti an.
And down around here the small

joy is shinning up the shag bark
lickories and knocking down the
nuts. He knows—drat his littl e
;arcass ! where nature has bestowed
he rarest treasures of his palate.

to grasp it by the hand and say :
"Come on up, young fellow! You
have achieved a first place in the
hearts of your countrymen, and
among all who love life and motion
in a newspaper. Come up and sit
with us where we can both see who
it is that is firing those damp paper
wads at us."

L<r<r  and Kidney Cure.

Parks' Sure Cure is the only guaran-
teed remedy. Its action is quick and
positive. Will stop that back-ache and
sick head-ache. A positive specific for
all diseases of women. Why suffer
when it will cure you? Sold by Ebei-
bach cSs Sons.

Mother, reprovingly—Every doll you
have has lost an arm, or a leg, or a
head, and some have nothing left but
the body. Now what are you going to
do? Littl e Ethel, thoughtfully — I
don"t know, unless I'play dime mu-
seum.

Lady, engaging servant—Have you
any references? Raw Country Girl—
What be them, marrn? Lady—Why,
can you tell me any people who know
your character? Raw Country Girl,
grinning—Yes, surely; but I bean't so
silly as to tell ye!

Hazel had been to missionary meet-
ing. Her prayers were apt to mirror
the impressions of the day, and this is
what her mother "heard at bedtime:
"Oh, Lord, I 'spose you know 'bout
these missionaries, and, Oh, Lord,
please don't let 'em learn any bad
habits from the heathen."

Quarryman, commissioned to break
the news gently—Did ye hear that
foine blast, mum? Woman—Indade I
did. It froightened me. "Would Oi
had been near ye to protect ye, mum.
It's just such a fine lookin' woman as
you Oi loik to protect, mum. It's me
yez ought to marry." "It' s you ought
to be kil t entoirely for tolkin' that
way an' me married to a foine mon
like Micky Finnegan." "Och, ye
naden't moind about him, mum. He
was kil t by th' blast"

New shoes can be worn with as
much ease as old ones if they are
stuffed to the shape of the foot with
cloth or paper and then patiently
sponged with hot water. Or if they
pinch in some particular spot a cloth,
wet with hot water and laid across the
place wil l cause immediate and lasting
relief.

In the Salesrooms.

Mr. Hazeed—Will it play—er—"Ta-
ra-ra Boom-de-ay?"

Salesman—It is a regular piano, eir. It
wil l play anything.

Mr. Hazeed—Play hymn tunes?
Salesman—Of course.
Mr. Hazeed—An "Georgie"an "Sweet

Violets" too?
Salesman—Certainly.
Mr. Hazeefl—Wai, I dunno as I wants

my hymn tunes an them concert hall
things mixed up. Show me a pianner
as plays only hymn tunes.—Harper's
Weekly. ^

MARVELS OF SCJENCE.

A leech has three jaws, which form
a triangle.

A jelly fish of ten pounds when dried
weighs about ten grains.

An ordinary house fly has 8,000
eyes; the dragon fly 28,000 eyes.

The turtle lives for nearly a century
and the pike for about 175 years.

Enough spider web to go around the
world would weigh one-half pound.

Starfish have the power to change
their color to that of surrounding ob-
iects.

Mr. Tiresome—Don't you think George
is a very entertaining young man?

They—Indeed ws do. We wish you
had brought him with you.—Truth.

"Quite Apparent."

In a contest for the right of way, I
t Ann Arbor, last week, between |
he wagon of Charles Tessmer and i
n Ashley locomotive—Tessmer, his
orse and the locomotive escaped
ninjured. The wagon was struck
ust forward of the hips and had its

spine broken. Tessmer's hair is
nearly white with fright.

The Grass Lake News has begun
to be 15 years old. The Press rises

An Optioal Illusion,

—Life,
Ripans Tabules : a standard remedy
Ripans Tabules banish pain.

"So they've run the railroad through
farm, after all, since last season."

"No, they hain't. That's one of them
Harvard college chaps that's boardin
over to Jake Herrick's."—Life.

THROUGH CARS TO NORTHERN
RESORTS,

Via the Favorite Detroit, Lansing & Nor-
thern and Chicago & West Michigan

Scenic Line.

An elegant new parlor car leaves
Detroit at 7:45 a. m., arriving at Trav-
erse City at 6 p. m., (stop for supper);
Charlevoix, 8.15 p. m.; Petoskey, 8:45
p. m., and Bay view at 8:55 p. m.
Seats $1. A delightful trip through a
beautiful country. Evening train, leav-
ving Detroit at 6, has through sleeper,
arriving at Charlevoix at 7:20 a. m.; Pe-
toskey, 7:50, and Bay View at 8 a. m.
Berths, $2. If you don't care to con-
nect with these trains at Howell, take
the M. C. to Grand Rapids, and then
catch them at 1:40 p. 111. and 11:15 p.m.
Or take the night train to Grand Kap-
ids, and the day train from there at
7:30 a. m. Has a parlor coach to Bay
View. GEO. DEIIAVEN .

A New Certain Cure for Piles.
We do not intend to endorse any

except articles of genuine merit; we
therefore, take pleasure in recom-
mending to sufferers from Piles in
any form, a prompt and permanent
cure. The following letters speak
for themselves.

Mrs. Mary C. Tyler, of Heppner,
Ore., writes; One pkg. of Pyramid
Pile Cure entirely cured me of piles
from which I have suffered for years,
and I have never had the slightest
return of them since.

Mr. O'Brien, Rock Bluffs, Neb.,
says: The pkg. of Pyramid Pile Cure
entirely removed every trace of itch-
ing piles, I cannot thank you enough
for it.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is a new,
certain, painless cure for every form
of piles. It is safe, sure and cheap.
Any druggist will  get it for you in
you ask him.

The First Day Out.

Steward—Did you ring, sir?
Traveler—Yes, steward, I—I rang.
Steward—Anything I can bring you,

Bir?
Traveler—Y-yes, st-steward. Bub-

bring me a continent, if you have one,
or an island. Anything, steward, sol-lul-
long as it's solid. If you can't, sus-sink
th'e ship.—Harper's Bazar.

Worth Ten Dollars
to any family, is Dr. Kauffmann's book
on diseases; finely illnstrated plates
from life; don't be humbugged, but
cure yourself. Send three 2-centstamps
for postage, to A. P. Ordway &Co.,
Boston, Mass., and receive a copy free.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Diseases relieved in six hours by the
NEW GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN KID -
NEY CURE. YOU can't afford to pass
this new, magic relief and cure. Sold
by II . J. Brown, druggist, Ann Arbor,
Mich.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Rheum,'
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains,Corns,and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Trice, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
El>erbacn & Son, Ann Arbor, and Geo.
Hausaler. Manchester.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke your Life Away
Is 1 In,' 1 nn hi'u I, startling titl e of a littl e book
that tells all aboul Noto-bac, the wonderful,
bartnless Guaranteed > habit cure, 'l he
cost Is triflin g and the man who wants toquli
:inii can't ruDa no physical or financial risk in
using "No-to-bau. Sold by nil druggists.

Book at Drug Storesor by mall free, Afl -
dress The Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana
Mineral Springs, [nd.

Childre n Cry for
Pitcher' s Castoria .

"/ / is not what you earn, but what
you save that makes you rich." , .

—mSAVE REGULAR LY^^-
On a Plan, and Deposit your Savings in the

STATE SAVINGS BANK
ANN ARBOR , MICH.

4 Per Cent paid and Interest compounded every Six Months.

A. L. NOBLE, Pres. WM. ARNOLD, Vice Pres.
ROBERT PHLLLLPS, Cashier.

, 1 5- -I;.?-

Clinic Sarsaparilla
The most powerful Blood
Cleanser.

Use Clinic Kidney Cure
Warranted for all Kidney
Complaints.

IS YOUR BLOOD IMPU! .-. . A -  : ;>u suffering frorh any Kidney or
Female Complaint? Have you t, Cpugrh, Cold or any disease of
Throat, Chest or Lur>; c ? ts your Liver performing its functions

properly? If you have any ot those complaints It will certainly pay you
to t ry the medicines mentioned frftlow. which are warranted.

A REMARKABLE CURE.
MESSRS. FOLEY & Co., Chico.Ro.

GENTLEMEN:—! had a scrofulous taint o, the
blood from childhood. An ulcer HeKan 011 the
side of the nose, having; all the appearaoccw oi a
most malignant cancer, became about the size ot
a silver dollar and eauded a thin, orfeasive mat-
ter. The agony of mind I Buffered cannot be
described as I contemplatsd thy progress or the
disease. . .,,

I was induced to try the Clinic Sarsaparilla;
i t appeared to neutralize tbe poison in the
blood, the ulcer ceased. The diseased tissues
in the bottom and edges of the soro seemed to
loosen and the natural flesh to take its place.
Thus the cure continued until an even surface
remained. No part of the disease remains.

MKS. H. B. ADAMS,
1609 Wabaeh Avo., Chicago.

SUFFERED 2T YEARS.
Mr. G. A. Stillson, a merchant of Tampico, 111..

writes, August 10th, lSStt:
MESSES. FOLEY & Co.

GENTLEMEN : —Your Kidney Cure is meeting
h wonderful success. I t has cured some

cases hero that physicians pronounced incur-
able. I, myself, am able to testify to its merits.
My face to-day is a living picture of health, and
your Kidney Cure has made it such. I had suf-
fered twenty-seven years with the disease, and
to-day I feel ten years younger than I did one
year ago. I can obtain some wonderful certifi-
cates of its medical qualities.

WHAT A PHISICIAN SAYS.
Agnew, Ottawa Co., Mich., Feb. U, 1898.

FOLEY & Co , Chicago.
GENTLEMEN:—Please sendmosixaozn̂ lionw

and Tar at once. I wil l say that within the
past two months I have had throa or fonr cr.f'-.-
of Pneumonia, in all of which I have used your
Honev anil Tar with the roost gratifying success.

Yours truly, J. C. BISHOP, M. D.
ACCEPT NO SUBSTiTLTi B FOi l

These medicines s;."i for, sale fey
are authorized to i  nti ;
Bassett & Mason, Ann Arbor,
Robert H. Killian, Ypsilanti,
is. D. Chapin, Salem,
F. W, Schoen, Manchester,
J. W. Abbott, Whittaker,
H. W. Ballard, Willis,
O. C. Frye & Co., Emery,

Foley's Honey and Tar
Cough Syrup

Warranted the Best.

Foley's Family Pills
For Constipation, Head-
ache and Biliousness.

Does not gripe.

Ti;£S 2 SP'-ENSIO MEDICINES.
the followin g first-clas s firm s who
jsratite e «i»*«:l '.

Lynch <P Co., Manchester,
Will Curl'-tt, Dexter,
C F. Vnler/circher, Saline,
M. S. Davenport, York,
D. W. Cook, Fulton,
Dodge <§ Son, Whitmore Lake,
J. T. Berry, Worden.

MICHIGAN(TENTRAL
" The Niagara Falls Route."

TIME TABLE (Revised) SEPTEMBER 24,1893
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O.W. EUOGLES, H. W. HAYES,
G. P. & T. Agent, Chicago. Ag't Ann Aricr.

TOLEDO p.

[M ARB0J 1
NORTH MICHIGAN

RAILWAY.

WAL L PAPER!
WALL PAPER.

The Newest Designs!

PRICES TH E LOWEST
AT

OSCAE 0. SORG,
THE DECORATOR,

70 s. n r̂̂ msr ST.

TIM E TAB I . E
IN EFFECT MAY 14, 1893.

Trains Leave Ann Arbor.
NORTH. SOUTH.

7:15 a.m. *6:45a. m.
5 p.m. 11:45 a.m.

4:15 p. m. | 9:00 p. m.
Sunday Trains.—North, 9:15 a. m. '

South, 6:45 p. m.
NOTE.—Sunday train runs between Toledo

and Hamburg Jet. only. Leave Hamburg Jet.
returning, 0 p. m. One fare for rouud trip on
this train.

"Trains run between Ann Arbor and Toledo
only.
W. H. BENNETT, R. S. GREENWOOD,

G. P. A., Toledo, Ohio. Atrent.

SETON HAL L COLLEGE.

CATHOLIC.

Sou tli Orange. New Jersey.

Unsurpassed for healthfulness of location
elegance of buildings, general equipment and
excellence of instruction.

FOUNDED 1856.
Send for prospectus and book of photo-

graphic views.

REV. WIVI. F. MARSHALL ,
President.

I C R DEI TELEGRAPHY
B 9 I « 8*1 I H Wanted Young Men t > k-arn
l i k f l B l l t l Telegraphy in Our (till :
become Expert Operators. ThoO.ly Co. l&Uiutf
students. Write CITY TELEGRAPH CO., Ov/osso, Mich,

MANHOOD RESTORED! SKaSffSK S
Bnarnnleed to cure all nervous discuses,such as Wuiik Memory, Loss of Brain
Power, Headache, Wakefulness, Lost Manhood, Nightly IBmlBSions. Nervous-
ness,all drainstindloss of power in Generative Organs of either sex caused
by overexertlon, youthful errors, excessive use oi tobacco, opium or sUm*
ulants, which load to Inllrinlty , Consinnption or Insanity. Can no carried la
ve«t pocket. 91 per box, « for $5, by mull prepaid. With a 8SS order wo
jrlv r u wrItl«Mi Kiiarnntce to care orrefund the money. Sold by all

^^ druggists. Ask for it, take no other. Write for free Medical Hook sent seul'd
BUS In plain wrapper. Address 2M21£V.E8i;jEl> t o ., AlasouicTeiuplo,CHICAGO.

For sale in Ann Arbor, Mich., by II . j . BltcWN, Druggist.

' ,
Largest stock in the \\
AKNOLUTKI/ Y EVEH
T H I N G . Write forpri
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RARE AND READABLE ,

I t is said the city of Pittsburgh now
Btands on ground once given in ex-
change for a violin.

An average workman using a Jac-
quard loom can weave fifty  yards of
Brussels carpet in a day.

A building stone quarried near Nor-
wich iD England in 1889 weighed thirty-
five tons, the largest on record.

The musical horses are the latest
attraction in Paris. They play several
musical instruments with their feet.

Massachusetts has one library to
each 4,000 of its inhabitants, and a
book and a half to each one of its
people-

Three thousand four hundred and
seventy new buildings were erected in
Pittsburg during the year ending Jan-
uary 31.

Drivers of heavily-loaded vehicles in
Washington and Baltimore are com-
pelled by officers of the humane society
to walk up steep hills in order to lighten
the load for their poor beasts.

Sam Dodd, aged 8 years, of Ken-
tucky is now serving a year's sentence
in the psnitentiary for grand larceny.
He is reported to be the youngest con-
vict ever recorded in that state.

Two-cent confederate stamps recent-
ly carried a small package from Gran-
by, Mass., to Boston. The package
had gone through the postoffiees at
Granby, Hadley and Boston unnoticed.

A Chicago shoe manufactory makes
20,000 pairs of "dead men's shoes" a
month. The soles are of pasteboard,
covered with grained paper, the uppers
are quilted satin and crochet work and
a ribbon tied in a bow knot holds the
shoe to the foot.

I t costs the people about as much to
pay for the printing of the eulogies of
a deceased congressman as it does to
pay the salary of a live one for a full
term of two years. One week lately
eulogies were delivered on six dead
members, and the cost of printing
them in handsome gift books will be
not far from $50,000.

The production of copper in the
United' States in 1S93 is estimated at
325,180,000 pounds, of which 107,200,000
pounds were from the Lake Superior
region, and 164,300,000 from Montana
mines. The total is an increase of
about thirteen per cent over 1891. Ex-
ports diminished slightly, but there
was a large increase in the home con-
sumption, so that the stocks on hand
at the close of the year were consider-
ably less than at the end of 1891.

He Knew. FOLLY ON THE WINQ.

SMILES AND TEARS.

General Patrick A. Collins remarks
that ' 'there is nothing substantial in
fame unless you have got a bank ac-
count to support it."

James Gibson, who fired the first
gun at Fort Sumter, is still living at
Erie, Pa. He was a soldier in the
United States service for many years.

There are no undertakers in Japan.
When a person dies it is the custom for
his nearest relatives to put him in a
coffin and bury him, and the mourning
does not begin until after burial.

The Japanese for good morning is
"O-hi-o." A Buckeye who was travel-
ing over there wrote home that the
only one of our states the Japs seemed
to know anything about was Ohio.

Negro graves in the far South are
sometimes curiously garnished with
the bottles of medicine used by the de-
parted in their final illness, and the
duration of the malady is easily
guessed by the number of bottles.

There is a mourner's corner in one
of the cloak rooms of the national
house of representatives and another
in the senate cloak room, where the
disappointed and disgruntled congre-
gate to express their dissatisfaction
with the existing order of things.
There, it is averred, statesmen gather
to sit with the corpses of their dead
hopes and ambitions.

An eighteenth century tombstone in
the o!d Catholic burying ground at
Concord, Mass., proves that the best
intended epitaphs may with the lapse
of time take on an ironical significance.
The stone stands awry, is fast crumbl-
ing, and shows the discoloration of a
century's exposure and neglect, but it
still bears in legible zl/iracters this
now incongruous inscription: "This
stone is erected, by its durability to
perpetuate the memory, and by its
color to signify the moral character of
Miss Abagail Dudley."

CRIMES AND CASUALITIES.

"Here, boy, you hold the cup and
me pump. I'll show you how."

let

HOW.

s Bazar.

BRIEFLETS.

The first public library in Home was
founded 167 B. C.

At Cherbourg, France, an electrical
canoe is in operation.

The famous church of St. Sophia, in
Constantinople, now a mosque, was
begun A. D. 532.

Oriental gardeners produce "change-
able roses," which are white in the
shade and blood red in the sunlight.

Otto Seibling of West Scio, Oregon,
who recently killed his wife and him-
self, had been married three times and
his wife five times.

One of the most extensive concerns
in Maine has been experimenting on
an ingenious process of 'burning lime
with oil instead of with wood.

A Paris toy merchant has brought
out a novelty in the shape of a doll,
wearing a Panama hat. On pulling a
string the hat disappears and its place
is taken by a convict's cap.

Some one has computed that the col-
lege endowments of Massachusetts
foot up 5:10,050,000. The buildings an<3
grounds are worth 85,013,000, whilei
scientific apparatus of all the higher
institutions is worth 81,020,00.

A Philadelphia architect contem-
plates the erection of a building whicli
wil l be a complete village in itself. I t
will  include stores, telegraph and tele-
phone offices, a cafe, reading and con-
sultation rooms, wine cellar, Turkish
bath, gymnasium, swimming pool,
billiard hall, assembly room, public
and private parlors, kitchen, laundry
and offices.

The engraved eggs that are exposed
for sale are very puzzling to those who
do not know how easily the engraving?
is done. The writing is done on the
shell with wax or tallow, and then the
egg is soaked in a weak dilution of
some acid; even vinegar will answer
the purpose. The shell is eaten away
oy the acid wherever not protected by
the wax, and the writing appears ill
bold relief. The art was discovered in
England about 200 years ago, and th*
inventor came near being burned for
sorcery, as he tried to pass off some of
;he inscriptions for prophecies.

The coal-miner is generally above
li s business after working- hours.

I Owe It

To suffering humanity to tell the
_reat benefit Day wife lias received from
Parks' Sure Cure, the trul y great Liver
and Kidney Cure. She has been con-
stitutionally wrecked for several years.
Tried everything fruitlessly. After
much persuasion from my druggist,
)acked by lii s guarantee, I bought a
)ottle of Parks' Sure Cure, and the re-
sults are more than wonderful. W. P.
Hayes, 2404 Jones street, Omaha, Neb.
Sold by Eberbach & Sons.

Stranger, to Pat, drinking Apollin-
aris—How does it taste, Pat? Pat-
Faith, it tastes like as if my fut was
asleep.

Attorney, to witness—Do you know
the witness who* preceded you? Wit-
ness—Yes, sir. Attorney—What is his
reputation for veracity? Witness—
He's a peddler, sir.

Eeggy—I hear there is to be a
dreadful row in society. Cholly—Yes,
Miss Cholmondeley is about to sue
Miss Montchesington for alienating
the affections of her pet pug dog.

N. Peck—I'd have you know, madam,
that I have as much right to ventilate
my opinions as you have. Mrs. Peck—
But, my dear, your opinions don't
need ventilating. They're all wind,
anyway.

Judge—At how muph do you value
the boots that were stolen from you?
Witness—They cost me twenty francs
when new; then I have had them
soled twice, that makes ten francs;
total, thirty francs.

Mandy—Silas, we don't know nothin'
about the suflerin' among the poor
until we read the papers. Silas—
What have you found? Mandy—Why,
right here they're offerin' to sell un-
dressed kids at so much a pair.

Hattie, at the play—I see three days
go py between the first and the second
acts. Uncle Clover—Great Scott, Hat-
tie! I thought it couldn't be more 'an
one night. I'l l have to go home an 'do
the milkin' in the mornin' an' coaie
back.

All Ills that Pills
\A.re good for are treated more suc-

cessfully by Parks' Tea. It is not a
cathartic; no griping or pain, yet moves
the bowels every*day. Sold by Ebei-
bach & Sons.

Henry Adamson of Porter county,
Indiana, awoke from asleep one morn-
ing to find his hearing entirely gone.

A French merchant, the victim of
several defaulting cashiers, now adver-
tizes for "a cashier as honest as possi-
ble and paralyzed in both legs."

More trees were b:own down in the
late storm, which wrecked the tele-
graph system through Southern Ore-
gon, than during all other storms in
the history of the state since it was
discovered.

Philip Bauragartner, a prisoner ar-
raigned in a p.)lice court iu New York
city on the charge of bigamy, has been
married three times. lie claims that
each of his three wives presented him
with twins.

After a burglar in a San Francisco
clothing store had packed up two va-
lises of goods he came face to face
with his reflection in a large mirror,
fired five bullets into the image,
thinking- it was the watchman, and
barely escaped before the arrival of
the policeman whom his shots sum-
moned.

Mrs. Lizzie H. Perkins, daughter of
Captain Thomas Harward, th.4 patri-
arch of Brooklyn, who died at the age
of 106 years, wrote her own will , she
had such a distrust of lawyers. She
died in Paris in November, 1891, leav-
ing about $150,000, mostly in charity.
Twenty-six lawyers have teeome
mixed up with the will thus far,
and no two agree about it.

"So }rou were well acquainted with
Mr. Hanger before I married him?"

"Yes; I knew him better than yon did,
it seems"—Life.

B US [ NESS DTKECTOKY.

T\t A. MAC LACHJLAN, M. D.
Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROA T
Office, cor of Main and Washington Streets.

Residence, H S. State Street. Residence tele-
phone, No. 1-8. Office telephone No. 134.
Hours: Ida. m. to 12 and 1 to 5 P. m.

I) B. A .M .FLYNN,

OFFICK. No. 3 East Huron Street.
RESIDENCE. No. 9 North First Street.

Hours—9 to 1O:3O a. m. 1 to 3 p. m.
6;3O to 7:3O p. m.

JUSTICE OF THK PEACE
And Notary Public Conveyancing done and
HEAL ESTATE bought and S'>!d on commis-
siou. Patronage solicited. No. 6 N. Main St.

AVER'S
Sarsaparill a

Y-our best remedy for
E-rysipelas, Catarrh
R-heumatism, and
S-crofula.

Salt-Rheum, Sore Eyes
A-bscesses, Tumors
R-unning Sores
S-curvy, Humors, Itch
A-nemia, Indigestion
P-imples, Blotches
A-nd Carbuncles
R-ingworm, Rashes
l-mpure Blood
L-anguidness, Dropsy
L-iver Complaint
A-ll cured by

AVER'S
Sarsaparill a
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Masa.
Sold by all Dri>'!gisl8. l'ricc $1; six bottles, $5.

Cure s others , wil l cur e you

Unlik e the Dutc h Proces s
No Alkalie s

—OR—

Other  Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

W. Baker  &  Co.'s
Breakfas t Cocoa ,

which is absolutely pure
and soluble.

It has more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing less than one cent a cup. It

delicious, nourishing, and EASILYIS
DIGES TED.

Sold by Crocer s everywhere .

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester , Mass .

Eagle Brand, tli e Best

Is unequalled for House, Barn. Factory o
out-buildings and costs half the price of shin
gles, tin pr  Iron. It is ready for use and easily
appli* d by anyone. Send stamp for samples
and -tat« size of roof. .
EXCELSIOIX PAINT A \ n EOOFING CO.,

155DuaneSt. New York, N. T.

MARTIN & FISCHER.
PKOPRIETORLS OF

THK  WESTERN BREWERY
A N N ARBOR, MICH -

Brewers of Pure Lasrer Beer.

ATTORNEYS.

y B. NORRIS
ATTORNEY AT LAW .

Does a general law collection and conveyanc-
ing business. A moderate share of your pat-
ronage respectfully solicited. Office in the
Oourt Houfiti.

"Makin g Hay Whil e the Son Shines."

i" 1 K. WILLIAMS ,

Attorafi T at Lsw and Pension Claim Attornev,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing and Collection*.

CURE YOURSELF tor  S I -
SiVA T-*EL~T S positively t-ures

G noniieti, d. '"i Ltucorrhea or
\\'lutes ;i:vl all unnatural dis-

ffil e or FemnldT Pre-
venia F r:» ture ; Siva is a scientific

ui riythat is quick- rare fluid
ii r,r. Guaranty 4 In

ftoiu 3 to 6 days. No doting
with dtugq. Encfwe money

 ordering. t*eticl stamp
fur rRfE information, siva
Chemical Co., Detroit, Mich.

DENTISTS.

yj W. NICHOLS D. D.,

DENTIST.
In,the old St. James Hotel Block.
Teeth extracted without pain oy the use of

vitalized air.

AC.NICHOLS.

DENTIST
Late of Nichols Bros. Over Adams's Bazaar

No. 13 South Main street.

The Maid—Mrs. Brown-Jones, ma'am.
The Mistress—Oh, such a bore! Tell

her I am out, Jiine.
The Maid—Yes'm. .
The Mistress—But stay. What kind of

a dress is she wearing?
The Maid—A new one, ma'am, and it

looks just like a late Parisian style.
The Mistress—Gracious! Tell her I'll

be down without a moment's delay.—
Truth.

Great Fall Millinery Opening-
AT

MRS. OTTO'S PARLORS
Beginning October 14.

A larse line of Pattern Hats and Bonnets
wil l tie displayed at this opening. Latesl
stylos in trimmed anil u nt rimmed hats, also In
buckram frames. A large assortment of
[ancy feathers, tips and jets. Fine ribbons
iu the latest shades.

This positively will be the linest opening
held at Ann Arbor.

Ladles, give us a call before purchasing,
and convince yourselves that this is the best
as well as the cheapest place m t he city.

HVEZE^S.  O T T O ,
Cor. Washington and Fourth Avc.

SEMINARY.
Fine Advantages in Music and Art.

A superior school. Number of students lim-
ited. Passenger elevator. Steam heat. Cer-
tificate admits to University of Michigan
Without examination. Opens Sept. 14. Seud
for catalogue No. BO for full particulars.
LOUISE B. SAMPSON, Principal, Kalamazoo.

ucr,. .
nrdwood timber; well watered bysprin.

.u:u living streams: near churches, schools and
towns. Price. $3 to $5 per acre. Easy terms

 sales.
f. S. SPRAGUE. 818 Hammond Btd'g, Detroit, Mich

Estate of William Bush.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

of Washtenaw, sa. At a session of the Probate
ourt for the Countyof Washtenaw, bolderj at the
robate Office in the city of Ann Arbcr, onrednesday, the fourth day of October in the
ear one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three.
Present, .1. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of William Bush,

ecewed.
Mary SI. Buh, executrix of the last wil l and
stament of suid deceased, come into court and
presents that she is now prepared to render
er final account as such executrix.
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday the 30th day
f October instant, at len o'clock in the forenoon,
e assigned for examining and allowing such ac-
ount, and that the devisees, legatees and heirs-at
aw of paid deceased, and all other persons ioter-
sted in said estate, are required to appear at a
ession of said court, then to be holden at the
robato office, iv the city of Ann Arbor, in said
ounty and show cause, if any there be why the
aid account should not be allowed. And it is
urther ordered that said executrix give notice to
le persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
ency of said account and the hearirjg thereof,
y causing a copy of this order to be published in
le Ann Arbor Arjfus, a newspaper printed and
irenhring in said county, three successive weeks
rewous to said dav of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy.)
A <j. DOTY, Probate Register.

s
Estate of Michael J. O'Reilly.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT*
1 ol Washtenaw, 8s. At a session of the Probate

Court for toe County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, en
Wednesday, the fourth day of October, in the
yearone thousand eight hundred ana ninety-three.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Michael J.
O'Reilly, deceased.

Mary O'Reilly, the administrator of Baifi es-
tate, comes into court and represents that she is
now prepared to render her final account as such
administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the 3I»t
day of October instant, at ten o'clock in the fore-
oon, be assigned for examining and allowing:
uch account, ana that the heirs at law

said deceased, antl all other persons interested
said estate are required to appear at a season

' said court, then to be bolden at the i'robate
ffice in the city of Ann Arbor, in sad County
nd show cause, if any there be why the
aid account should not be allowed: And it is fur-
ier ordered that said administrator give notice to

he persons interested in said estate, ol the pendency
* said account and the bearing thereof, by
using a copy of this order to be published in
e ANN ARBOR ARGUS, a newspaper printed

nd circulating in said county three euecescive
eek? previous to said dav of hearing.

J. WII-LARD BABIiITT ,
IA truecopy.) Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M G. DOTY,Probate Register.

Estate ot John C. Welsh.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-
ate Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden
t the Probate Otfice in the City of Ann Arbor,
n Monday, the ninth day of Octooer in the
earone thousand eight hundred and ninety-three.
Preeent, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John C. Welsh

eceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
f Garrett Wall, surety on the bond of the admin-
strator of said estate, praying that he ma/ be
eleased from all further liability aa such surety
nd that the said administrator be required to

render an account to this Court of his doings as
uc-h administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the sixth
ay of November next, at ten o'clock in ' the
brenoon, be assigned for the hearing of Raid
petition and the reridf ring and hearing of said
ccount, and that John P Welsh, administrator
if said estate, and the heirs-at law of said deceased,
nd all other persons interested in said estate,

are required to appear at a Bession of said
:ourt thnn to be holden at the Probate office
n the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it is further ordered
-hat said petitioner give notice to the said per-
sonB interested in said estate of the pendency cf
said petition and account, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published in
the ANK AKBOK ARGUS, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, and by personal
v>rvice of a copy of this order upon said John P.
Welsh, administrator, at least fourteen days
previous to said day of heariDg.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
LA true copy.] Judge of Probate.

WM. O. DOTY, Probate Register

Estate of John Woodmansee.
QTATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of th< Probatf
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at th<!
Prnh.it e Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the sixth day of October, in the
Tear one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
three.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John Woodmansee,

deceased.
On reading-andfilin^the petition, duly verified

of Caroline Woodmansee, praying that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted to bersell
or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
3th day of November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition and that the heirs at law

 said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate are required to
appear at a session of sai-1 conrt, then to
be holden at the Probate Offi'e iu the city ot
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be
why the prayer of the petitioner shoulc
not be granted. And it is further ordered, thai
said petitioner give notice to the persons inter
ested : n said tstatt' of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN AKBOK AHGUS
a newspaper printed and -irctilated in said county
three successive weeka previous to said day o
hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT.
[A true copy.] Jndge of Probate

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register

Estate of Sarah W. Hunt.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT'S
of Waahtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probatf

Court for tb' County of Washtenaw, holdfn at th
Probate OtRce in the City ot Ann Ari-.or, on
Thursday, the 19.il day of October, in the yea
one thousand eiebt hundred and nicety-three,

Presen 1. J. Willard Unbbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the mutter of the estate of Sarah W. Hunt

deceased.
Edward H. Hunt ami John W. Hunt, executor

of the last will and tdstoineni ol said deceased
come into court and rtpiesent that they are now
prepared to render their final account as sucl
executors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, th
Mth day of November next, at tec o'clock in th
forenoon, be assigned for examining aud allowing
such account and that the devisees, legatees, heir
at law oi said deceased and all otuer person
interested in said estate, ave required to appea
at a session of said Court, th<3n to be Lolden at th
Probate Oiiice, in the city of Ann Arbor,
s.iiil County, Bad fchowcauee, if anj there be, wh
thesuid account should not be allowed: And it i
further ordered, that said e editors give notic
to the persons interested in baid estate ot th
pendency of said account, and the hearing thereo
bvcausing a copy of this order to be published i
the ANN ARBOR ARGUS, a newspaper pnnte
Una circulating in said County, three successiv
weeks previous to suid day of ln-arios.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
[A true copv] Judge of Probat.

WILLIA M G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Kate Cullinene.
^TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OP
}  Washtenaw, sa. At a session of tfcc Probate
ourt for the County of Washtenaw, holJcn at the
rnbate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on

Vedneaday, the 4th day oi October, in the year
ne thousand eight hundred and Dinety-three
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge 6f Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Kate Cullinene,
eceased.
Patrick Tuomey, executor of the last will

nd te&tament of said deceased, comes into
ourt and represents that he is now prepared to
ender his final account as such executor.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tues-lay, the 31st
ay of October iost.. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
e assigned for examining and allowing such ac-
ount, and that the devisees, legatees and heirs-
t law of said deceased, and all other persons in-
erestd̂ in said estate, are required to appear at a
ession of said court, then to be holden at the
~robat« Office in tbecityof Ann Arbor, in said
yOunty, and show cause, if any there be. why the
aia account should not be allowed. And it is
urther ordered that said executor give notice
o the persons interested in said estate of the
>endencj of said account and the hearing thereof,
>y causing a copy of this order to be published in
he ASK ARBOR ARGUS, a newspaper printed and
liculating in said county, three successive weeks
revious to said day of hearing. .

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
(A TRUE copy) Judge of Probate.

"WILLIA M G. DOTY. Probate Resrister,

Commissioners' Notice.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OP
3 Washtenaw. The undersigned having been
ippointed by the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
ill claims and demands of all persons against the
estate of Edward Burke, late of said County,
leceased. hereby give notice that six months from
dale are allowed, by order oi suid Probate Court,
or Creditors to present their claims against the

estate of said deceased, and that they will meet at
the store of William II . Mclntyre, in the city
of Ann Arbor in said county, on the fifth day
of January and on the fifth day of April neit,
at teo o'clock A. M.of each ot said days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated October 5th, IS93.
WM. H. McINTTEE,
ALEXANDER FRA.SER,

Commissioners.

Estate of Thomas McCabe.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O ol Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
lourt for the County of Washteoaw, holden at the
'robate Office in the city ol Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 13th day' of September, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety
hiee.
Present. J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate ol Thomas McCabe,

deceased.
Gertrude B. McCabe, the administrator of said

eftate, comes i-nto court and represent" that she
is now prepared to render her final account as
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the
;enth day of October, next, at ten o'clock in
r.be forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear uta session of
said court,then to be holden at the Probate office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in suid county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed: And it is further
ordered, that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested iu said estate of the pen-
dency of said accouut, and the bearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this older to be published in the
ANN ARBOR Auous,a newspaper printed and cir-
culating in said couuty, three successive weeks
previous to said dav ol bearing.

J WILLAB D BA LSBITT,
(^ true copy.) J udge of Probate.

WILLIA M (J DOTY. Probate Iieuisier.

C. A* r, VOGEL ,
ANN STREET.

CHOICEST CUTS OF STEAKS.
All kinds of

MEATS AND SAUSAGES.
Fresh lard always in stock. Poultry m season

PISO'S CURE FOR
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use I
In time. Sold by druggists

CONSUMPTION

tstate of Patrick McMahon.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
' Jof Washtenfiw.ss- At a session ot the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 18th day of October, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety.three.

Present, J. Willard Bubbitt, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Patrick Mc-

Mahon, deceased.
On reading and filing- the petitiun, duly veri-

fied, of Willii m Osboine, administrator, pray-
ing that he maybe licensed to Sell the leal es-
tale whereof said deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 14th
day of November nest, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, he assigned fur the hearing of said petition,
nnd that the heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court, then
:o be holden at the Probate olticc, iu the City of
Ann Arbor, ami show cause, if any there be, why
the pr.ijer of the petitioner should not be granted.
And it is further eraered, thai said petitioner
nve notice to the persons Interested m saul estate,
jf the ptmdency of said petition, and tt-e htaiicg
thereof, by i-ausing a copy cf this Order to be pub-
i-hed in the Ann Arbor Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county three suc-

s>ivc necks previous to BIIHI (lay of Hearing.
J. WILLAU D HABBJTr ,

[A true copy] Judge ot Probate,
ju.jG. DOTT, Probate Register.

Real Estate For Sale.

STATBOF MICHIGAN, COUNTYOF WASH-
tenaw ss:

In the matter of the Estate of John t'ran-
d:il. deceased

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance
of an order  granted to the undersigned ad-
ministrator  of the estate of said John Cran-
dal, deceased; by the Bon. Judge of Probate
for the County of Washtenaw, on the 29th
day of August, A. D. 1898, there will be sold
at Public Vendue, to the highest bidder, at
the dwellius house on tlie premises below de-
scribed, in the town-hip of Salem, in the
county of Washtenaw, in said state, on Tues-
day, the Seventeenth day of October, A. D.
1S«, at ten o'clock in t he forenoon of that day
(subject to all lncumbrances by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the death of
said deceased) t lie followin g described Eeal
Estate, to-\vit:

The east half of the north-east quarter of
Section five. Also a parcel of land described
as follows, to-wlt : Commencing thirteen
chains nnd fifty  links south of the North-west
coiner of the east half of the north-east quar-
ter of said Section five, running thence South
eight chains and twenty-five links, thence
west eighteen chains and thirty-seven and
seven thirty-thirds 137 7-33) links, thence
north twenty-one chains and seventy-five
links, thence east ten chatnsand ninety-seven
and seven thirty-thirds (97 7-33) links, thence
south thirteen chains and fifty  links, thence
east seven chains and forty-one links to the
place of beginning. All of said land above
described being in Town One ill . South Range
Seven Eust. (Salemi, in Michigan, and con-
taining in all one hundred and ten (110) acres,

l

Build up and Purify the Blood. Strengthen the
Nerve-, make solid flesh and muscle. The
sovereign remedj for all disorders arising
from an impure or  Impoverished condition of
tli e Blood orfro m 8nattered or  Weak Nerves.
1'iice, oU cents ;i box: six boxes for  S2 50. Send
for Pamphlet, al-o free sample of Puritan Pel-
lets, the ideal laxative. At all druggists or
direct (Stamps accepted.)

P0BITA N PEA.BLS CO., Detroit, Mich

fii/S/A/fSS  .

taining in all
more or less. A N D R K W

Dated, August28,1S93.
J 0 H N S 0 N.

ISWII.COXAVE .
DETROIT M I C H .

Educates young: men and women to maintain themselves in
Independence, save money and accumulate wealth. Business,
Shorthand, Penmanship, Enylish and Mechanical Drawing
Departments. Thorough system of counting house actual busi-
ness. Business University Building. Ulustrated Catalogue
free, W. F. JEWELL, Tres't. P. R. SPENCER, Scc'y.

Keal Estate for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN , COUNTY
i o of Washtenaw—ss.

I n the Hunter of the es ta te of Amos
l i ick- . deceased.

Notice i- hereby given that in pursuance of
an o ider granted to the undersigned admin-
istrator  tie bonis non of the estate of said de-
ceased, by the lion. Judge of Probate for the
County ol Washtenaw, on the 24th day of
October, A. D. 1S93, there » ill besold at public
vendue to the highest bidder, at the dwelling
bouse on the premises drst below described,
in the township of Ana Arbor, in the County
of Washtenaw, In said Slate, on Tuesday, the

li day of December, A. I). 1893, at ten o clock
in the "forenoon of that day (subject to all
encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise ex-
isting at the nine of the death of said de-
ceased), the following described Keal Estate,
to wit:

Being part of the south half of the north-
east quarter of section thirty-si x (86), in the
town-hip of Ann Arbor, V\ ashtenaw County,
Michigan. Commencing at a post at the
soutb-west corner of land formerly owned by
Thomas J. Van Sickle, runnin g thence soutD
one degree west, twelve rods to po<t. thence
north one degree west to a post at the south-
east coiner of said Van Sickle lot twelve rods
thence west six and one-half degrees north
on the south boundary of said Van Sickle lot
to the place of Beginning, containing- one acre
more or less.

Also commencing at the south-west corner
ot an acre of land deeded by Robert Geddesto
Robert Thorp, on the 12th day of December,
1838, runnin g thence south, one degree west
on thequarte lineofsaid section thirty-six ,
nineteen rods to the quarter  line ru lining east
inn! west, thence east on the quarter  Une nine
rods, thence nortuward pitmllel tosaid urst
mentioned quarter  line, seventeen rods and
four feet to the south-east corner of the said
one acre parcel, thence north eijrbty three
ami one-half degrees (83jfi) degrees west, nine
rods iilim. : the sooth boundary of said one
acre to the place of beginning, with righi of
way troni the highway on the north, two 12)
rods wide to both said parcels.

Dated, October'-'I. 1893.
HUMA N N. 1T1CKS.

Administrator de bouis non.
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PERSONAL.

A. L. Noble is in New York City.
Frank Legg has been visiting in

Colon. -
Prof. Pettee left last evening for

Chicago.
D. F. Schairer, left for Chicago,

Tuesday.
T. J. Keech has been in Chicago

this week.
Mrs. J. T. Swathel is visiting in

Chicago this week.
Miss Agnes Purfield went to New-

York city Monday.
Mrs. B. J. Boutwell and son are

visiting in Hillsdale.
Justice Nixon, of Scio, has re-

turned from Chicago.
Joseph Martin has been visiting

in Saginaw this week.
Miss Grace Moore went to the

World's Fair Tuesday.
J. T. Jacobs has just returned

from Rochester, N. Y.
Mrs. Dr. McLachlin has returned

from a visit in Detroit.
M. J. Lehman has been in Lan-

sing two days this week.
Charles S. Millen returned from

Chicago Tuesday evening.
Mrs. F. A. Backus and daughter

went to Chicago, Tuesday.
Mrs. E. E. Kellogg, of Clint,

Texas, is visiting in the city.
Mrs. Lena Knox, of Dundee, has

been visiting Mrs. Dr. Hartley.
Edward and Michael Duffy went

to the World's Fair, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Clark left

for the World's Fair on Tuesday.
Miss Anna Hoehler, of Germany,

is visiting her cousins in this city.
Mrs. M. Griffin; of Grand Rapids,

is visiting her mother, Mrs. Clancy.
Mr. G. W. Andrus, of Wheatfield,

Ind., is visiting relatives in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Booth at-

tended a wedding in Flint, Wednes-
day.

Miss Duff, of Waterloo, N. Y., is
visiting her brother, Rev. E. M.
Duff.

Mrs. Dr. Stoddard, of Pueblo,
Colo., is visiting her brother, M. F.
Lantz.

Miss May Barnes, of Cheboygan,
has been visiting Mrs. Nelson Suth-
erland.

Mr. and Mrs. Klingler, of Chel-
e<% are visiting their son, Fred.
Klingler.

Miss Georgie Brown, of Detroit,
has been visiting Miss Katherine
Caspary.

Mrs. Addie Gerber, of Syracuse,
N. Y., has been visiting Mrs. M. C.
Peterson.

August Sinke and Frank Cun-
ningham are doing the World's Fair
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Tuomey and
the Misses Kearney are in Chicago
this week.

Frank Smith was called to Sagi-
naw, Wednesday, by the death of
his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene K. Frue-
auff left Saturday evening for the
World's Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Watts took
the Wabash for^Chicago, at Alilan,
Monday evening.

Mrs. Charles Woodward and fam-
ily , of Detroit, have been visiting
Mrs. M. F. Lantz.

Charles Burg, who has been visit-
ing in the city, left for his home in
Colorado, Sunday.

Eli W. Moore has been absent
this week on a business trip to In-
diana and Wisconsin.

C. Haller, who has been visiting
"his nephew, Martin Haller, returned
to Rochester, N. Y., Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown, of
Minneapolis, has been visiting their
brother, County Clerk Brown.

Ernest Perry, of the Industrial
Works, of Bay City, has been visit-
ing his father, Prof. W. S. Perry.

Mr. arid Mrs. Edwin Inslee and
littl e daughter, Zetta, of Hamburg,
spent last Sunday with friends in
the city.

Mr. Geo. H. Diehl, of New York
w,ho has been visiting his mother
and sisters on Packard street, re-
turns home this evening.

Mat Blosser, of the Manchester
Enterprise, made his annual visit to
this city yesterday. He is almost
always to be found at home attend-
ing strictly to business.

Rev. Mr. Olinger and family,
missionaries for six years in Corea,
have returned to Ann Arbor. He
is a brother-in-law of Rev. Mr.
Smurthwaite and formerly preached
in the German M. E. Church. For
many years he did missionary work
in China.

T/ie Pyramid Pile Cure
Is a new discovery for the prompt,
permanent cure of Piles in every
form. Every druggist has it.

Children Cry for!
s

A SECOND CONFESSION

STONE'S FIRST STORY OF THE
WRATTEN MURDER UNTRUE.

Tho Weapons Used Were a Small Ax and
Cornknife—Under a Plea of Tootache He
Gained Admission and Then Committed
tli e Atrocious Deed.
WASHINGTON, Ind.. Oct. 26.—James

Stone has made a second confession,
completely exonerating the persons
whom he implicated in the first con-
fession in the Wratten murder on Sun-
day morning.

Tuesday he stated to Deputy Prose-
cutor Hastings that his first confession
was in the main untrue; that he alone
was guilty of the atrocious crime and
that he had no accomplice. He says
that he and Martin Yarber last sum-
mer spoke of robbing the house, but
that Yarber backed down. He said
that, arming himself with a small ax
and a corn knife, he pioceeded to the
house at 10 o'clock. Calling Mrs. Wrat-
ten to the door, he informed her that
he had a case of toothache and Mrs.
Wratten brought him some Wizard
oil. As she brought it he struck her to
the floor with the cornknife. He then
rushed into the room where Mr. Wrat-
ten and the children were.

Ethel Wratten, the 11-year-old girl
who survived the terrible blow she re-
ceived that night for several days, first
awoke,*  and, recognizing Stone, ex-
claimed: "Budd Stone, what are you
doing here?" He struck her, then
turned to the helpless patient and
struck him a fatal blow on the fore-
head; next he killed both the small chil-
dren. He tried the door to the room of
old Mrs. Wratten, but could not force
it, and went around the house and
forced the window b3r breaking it with
his foot. Here a terrible struggle en-
sued, for the old lady was strong as in
her prime. He then passed through
the rooms in which his other victims
lay. Mr. and Mrs. Wratten were both
still living, but delirious. He gave
them the final blow. Stone did not get
any money, and says after the tragedy
he did not care for money. Stone then
hid his clothes and bloody weapons.

He was the first at the Wratten
homestead the next day and gave the
alarm of the murder. He was a pall-
bearer at the funeral and assisted the
undertaker in dressing the bodies for
burial. He says he has been forgiven
by the Lord and is a happy man. He
wrote the following to his wife and
children:

DEAR CECILLIA, SALLIE, EZRA AND HAR-
RY—I don't think I will ever see your faces
again. Raise these childrenV to fear God.
I can tell you today I am happy in a
Savior's love. I sought Christ yesterday
eveniflg and all last night. I have found
him precious to niy soul and am now ready
to die and I am a hapoy man. Please
meet me in heaven, all of you. Tell Cecillia
to write to me as soon as she gets this;
that she done just right in telling the
truth on me to the grand jury. She saved
her soul and mine, too. Pray for me,
Cecillia. Goodby. JOHN E. STOSE.

It is reported that when the constable
went to arrest Stone, he invited th«
constable into family prayers, after
which he said he would go with him.
His wife has been brought to Washing-
ton for protection, as she feared violence
from the notorious gang to which her
husband belonged.

Work of a Miscreaut.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 26.—An attempt to

wreck a Louisville and Nashville train
was discovered Wednesday morning.
The plan was to wreck the. train be-
tween Licking bridge and Isabella
street, Newport. A huge bowlder was
placed in the switch some time dur-
ing the night. The passenger train
passed over the switch all right, as the
train was very light. Directly follow-
ing the passenger train came a heavy
freight, which on striking the curve
was derailed and tore up the track for
a distance of 100 feet. Detectives are
working on the case.

To Plant a Libert y Tree.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24.—In compli-

ance with the request of the California
branch of the Society of the Daughters
of the American Revolution, who are
arrranging to plant a liberty tree at the
opening of the midwinter fair at San
Francisco, the members of the local
society have sent small quantities of
earth from the grave of Mary Wash-
ington. Mount Yernon, Bladensburg,
and the Washington monument to be
used in the planting.

M,ore Property Found.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 25.—Since the

recent sale of the effects of H. S. Cock-
ran, the weigher at the mint, who re-
cently stole §100,000 worth of gold from
the United States mint in this city,
United States Marshal Colesberry has
found a number of articles of value in-
cluding jewelry and coin. These will
be disposed of at public auction Nov. 2.

An Old Snilor  O«ad.
TORONTO, Oct. 2o.—Captain Harry W.

Jackman, aged 63, one of the oldest lake
mariners, having been a sailor for the
past 50 years, is dead. He gave up
sailing a short time age, and was about
to go to work in the Yonge Street
arcade when he dropped dead in the
basement. He leaves a widow and
seven children.

HamiiKj - Pleads Innocence.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 21).—Daniel G. Ram-

say, grand chief of the Order of Rail-
way Telegraphers, talked with an As-
sociated Press reporter regarding his
recent indictment in Marion county, la.
He stated that ho did not know why he
should be indicted and absolutely dis-
claimed any knowledge of the wire cut-
ting in question.

shot His Sweetheart and Himself.
CHICAGO, Oct. 2.1—In a fit  of jeal-

ousy. Frank Hilpert shot his fiancee,
Pauline Thorman, twice and then com-
mitted suicide. The affair took place in
Mueller's saloon-restaurant on State
street, in which both were employed.
The woman cannot survive.

Seattle Recovers $122,000.
SEATTLE, Wash.. Oct. 25.—The bonds-

men of Adoiph Krug, the defaulting
city treasurer, together with the banks
of this city, have made arrangements
to return to the city treasury $122,000,
the amount of the shortage.

Notorious Man Killed .

KALISPEL, Mon.. Oct. 24.—Jack

JZ3 tt

STATE ITEMS.

Northern Pacific express at Gray Cliff
last August was shot and killed while
resisting arrest.

D»»ai or Majiarajn singh.
PARIS. Oct. 24.—The Maharajah Dhn-

l e ep S i n gh ig d e a d.

Friday , Oct. 80.
The village of Bear Lake, Manistee

county, lias been incorporated and notice
of an election to choose village officers has
been given.

At Ann Arbor while practicing foot ball
on the campus Warner W. Travis of La-

! porte, Ind., fell and broke the tendons and
cartilage of his leg.

Sherman Richards and wife of Lansing
were arrested and held for examination in
the sum of $200 each on a charge of grand
larceny. The complaining witness, Will -
iam fcilwards, charges Richards and his
wife with robbing him of $40.

Julius Eggert, the young man charged
with shooting at a Flint and Pere Mar-
quette train at. Saginaw, has been bound
over for trial in the circuit court, giving a
bail bond for 8500 for his appearance.

Saturday, Oct. 31.
Two thugs at Niles garroted an old

colored man and robbed him of $14.
A Detroit chair manufacturer wil l es-

tablish a plant at Monroe if the bonus is
big enough.

Some potato buyers at Greenville dropped
& toy tarantula upon a seller's neck and
scared him so that he ran to a drug store
for treatment. He was positive tliat he
had been bitten.

Portland has shipped 1,000 barrels of ap-
ples this season already, besides a large
quantity in bulk, and the winter fruit has
not been sold as yet. Xo. 1 winter apples
sxe worth $2.50 per barrel in that market.

The vineyards of Monroe county have
produced over 2,600.000 pounds of grapes
this season, of which about 1,300,000pounds
have been shipped and the rest consumed
at home, largely for wine. The average
price realized was a cent and a quarter per
pound.

Monday, Oct. 33.
The assessed valuation of Sanilac coun-

Sy's property is 87,300,373.
The Grand Haven Shipbuilding com-

pany's sawmill was destroyed by fire, the
loss being $3,000.

Washtenaw county has 21 murders to
its credit for the past year, Ann Arbor
having nine, Ypsilanti and Dexter three
each, while Sharon, Salem, Augusta, Scio
and Saline had one each.

Indications are that the narrow guage
part of the Flint and Pere Marquette wil l
be made standard guage the coming sea-
son. The section men have been ordered
to count all the narrow guage ties.

Hunters have commenced to assemble at
the Montmorency county villages, and the
local papers advise the farmers to keep
their women and children out of the bush
lest they be mistaken for bears or deer.

People along the Sand Beach division of
the Flint and Pere Marquette railroad are
kicking for better shipping facilities. Hun-
dreds of tons of hay are being stored along
the tracks waiting for cars to carry it
away.

Tuesday, Oct. 34.
Rev. C. I. Deyo has tendered his resigna-

tion of the pastorate of the Congregational
church at Belding, to take effect at the
close of the year.

Last July a pug dog was seen worrying
two cows m the pasture of a farmer six
miles from Bay City, and last week both
of them died of hydrophobia.

An Iron Mountain preacher takes his
texts from the necessities of the city, and
his sermons on street paving, water sup-
ply, electric lighting, etc., have filled the
church.

Holzhay, the highwayman who held up
a train near Ellis junction a few years ago
."ml robbed the passengers, now serving a
lif e sentence in the upper peninsula prison,
h;f. been made prison librarian.

The Exchange bank at Climax has de-
cii'.i d to go out of business, and has posted
a notice to depositors to call and take
away their cash. The bank is perfectly
solvent, and everybody wil l be paid in full .

, Oct. 35.
A new firm, known as the Otsego Buggy

company, have purchased the stock of the
Russell Carriage company of C. W. Edsell
and will continue the business.

A youth named Charles Marine was
kicked on the head by a horse at Howard
City, and so seriously injured that he is
not expected to recover.

The young people of the three Otsego
churches—Methodist, Congregational and
Baptist—have combined their forces and
wil l have a course of lectures next winter.

There are 22 persons in the insane asylum
at Kalamazoo, and one in Ionia from Ing-
ham county, and the total cost of their sup-
port for the past year was $2,382.18.

Rev. H. E. Doesker of the Third Re-
formed church of Holland, declined the
call to*  the Reformed church at Milwaukee.
He has now received a unanimous call
from the First Reformed church at Kal-
amazoo.

Thursday, Oct. 36.
There are four mild cases of typhoid

fever at Vicksburg, caused by drinking
impure water.

Lapeer people are subscribing liberally
to a fund to secure the location of the home
for'the feebleminded in that city.

There wil l be a review of Company G,
Third regiment Michigan cavalry at Whit-
more lake Wednesday, Nov. 1. Al l mem-
bers of that company are cordially invited.

Rev. H. R. Williams, who has been pas-
tor of the Congregational church at Clin-
ton for the past seven years, leaves this
week for his new field of labor at Rich-
mond.

The Clinton woolenmill, which has
bravely withstood the financial depression
thus far, commenced working on three-
quarters time Monday, owing to scarcity
of orders.

Eugene T. Van De Mark of Clinton has
just completed a handsome catskin robe,
for the manufacture of which 35 felines
were sacrificed.

THE MARKETS.
Review of the Grain and Cattle Markets

For Oct. 35.

Detroit.
WHEAT—Xo. 2 red.e3>rfc; December,65>^c;

May, 72c; No. 3 red, Oll^c; No. 1 white,
63c. COKX—No. 2, mixed, 41c: Xo. 2,
yellow, 42c. OATS—No. 2 white. 31>£

Chicago Provision.
WHEAT—October, 62%c; December,

May, 71%c.
CORN—October, 37%c; November, 38Xc;

December, 38c; May, 42c.
OATS—October, 27>£c; November, 27%c;

December, 28Xc; May, 31%c.
PORK—October, tl6 50; January, *14 30.
LARD-October,£9 80; November̂  12><:

January, $8 37} .̂
RIBS—October, ?8 55: January, $7 40.

Chicago Livestock.
CATTLE—Receipts, 20,000: market slow,

prices easier; prime steers, $5 00@5 80;
others, $i 40@4 95; common, $3 75@4 25;
Texans, *2 40@2 90; westerns, $3 15<a4 00;
cows, $1 65@3 50.

HOGS—Receipts, 27,000; market slow,
5@10c lower: rough and common, 85 WCn,
6 10; mixed and packers, $rt 20(5,6 45; prime
heavy and butcher weights, $6 50@6 70:
prime light, $6 65(S6 70.

SHEEP—Receipts, 20,000; market dull,
10@15c lower; natives, *2 00@4 25; west-
erns, -Si 00(0(3 10.

LAMBS-j$2 25@4 90.

New York Grain.
WHEAT—November, 69>£c; December,

0}£@ 71c; May, 77(a,7~%c.
RYE—Dull; western, boatloads, 53@58c.
CORN—November, 4">3̂ (&40>£c; December,

46%<g47c; May, 48%@49c.
OATS—Xo. 2, dull: November, 34c; De-

cember, 34>£c, state, 36(&40c; western, 36®
40c.

Dogs Cause &  Shooting.
LACOTA, Oct. 25.—John Eitel of this

place and a butcher named T. Kellogg,
who recently moved here, got into a
controversy over some dogs. Kellogg
became angry, drew a revolver and
shot Mr. Eitel in the right leg below tho
knee, making a serious wound. Kellogg
has left town.

Board of Prison Inspectors.
JACKSON, Oct. 25.—The board of in-

spectors were in session all day at the
prison working on the new rules and
regulations of the institution to comply
with the provisions of the law passed
by the last legislature. Governor Rich
was present and took part in the con-
sideration.

Kx-Banker Bill s Not Guilty.
ADRIAN, Oct. 26.—Ex-Banker Oscar

P. Bill s of Tecumseh is not guilty of
embezzling S2.000 worth of bonds from
Supervisor Ed Gibbs, so a jury decided
after having the case under considera-
tion three hours and a half.

Poisoned With Arsenic.
PINCKNEY, Oct. 25.—Mr. and Mrs.

Abbot and their three children of Mar-
ion were taken very ill soon after break
fast. It was found that arsenic in their
coffee was the cause. How it got there
is a mystery.

Three Vp Go Ashore.
ST. IONACE, Oct. 25.—The Gazelle, St.

Ignace and towbarge Brooklyn dragged
their anchors and went ashore near
Point An Chene Tuesday morning in a
heavy southwest squall.

Burglar s at IWuskegon.
MUSKEGOK,Oct.25.—Burglars effected

an entrance into C. B. Mann & Com-
pany's clothing store and carried off
goods amounting to from §300 to §500 in
value.

Mr . Howard 111.
ST. CLAIR. Oct. 26.—Hon. Henry

Howard of Port Huron is at the Somer-
vill e spring very sick and it is thought
wil l not rt iruvvr.

Fran k 3ir.il-.. ; li l 'o isoned Himself.
BELDING. Oct. 23.—Prank Buttolph,a

section hand, committed suicide by
poisoning. Cause not known.

I-'irst Snow of the Season.
ISHPEiiiNG, Oct. 25.—The first snow

of the season fell Tuesday accompanied
bv a hieh wind.

Deal Gently With the Erring.
We have just received H copy of the

greatest song ever published" in this
country. The privilege of publishing
in America alone cost $2,000 in gold.
I t is a song that will reach the heart
of every Christian in the land. The
melody is perfectly beautiful; can be
played on piano or organ. We give
our readers the first verse and chorus:

FIRST VERSE.
Deal gently with the erring!

Ye know not of the power
With whioh tho dark temptation came

In sonir. unguarded hour.
Ye may not know how earnestly

They struggle nor how well,
Until the hour of weakness came,

And sadly thus they foil . '

Forget not thou liast often sinned,
And sinful yet must be!

Deal gently with the erring- one
As Gvd hatli dealt with thee.

Price 40 cents per copy; can be ob-
tained by addressing the publisher, F.
W. Hemlick. 265Sixth Ave., New York.

<gi"Our readers will receive a copy
by sending 20 cents in postage stamps.

Frederick Krause, auctioneer, will
attend to all sales on short notice at
reasonable charges. For further par-
ticulars call at the Argus office. tf

Sealed Proposals.

Sealed bids will be received at the
office ot the City Clerk until 7 o'clock
p. m.. Wednesday. November 15th,
1893, for five hundred (-500) feet of
Cotton Fire Hose, in fifty (50) feet
lengths, with the Preston couplings.

The right to reject any or all bids is
reserved.

By order of the Board of Fire Com-
missioners.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 18, 1893.
W. J. MILLER , Clerk.

Sealed Proposals Wanted.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the City Clerk's office of the city of
Ann Arbor, up to December 1st, 1893,
at 4 o'clock p. m., for lighting the
streets of the city of Ann Arbor with
85 arc lights of 2,000 candle power, to
run from sundown to 12:30 a. m.. on
Philadelphia schedule of moonlight
lighting; contract to run for one year.
The right to reject any and all bids is
reserved.

By order of the Common Council.
W, J. MILLER . City Clerk,

Ann Arbor, Sept. 28, 1893.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Friday Evening, Nov. 3,

Only One Performance. The Tragedian

Mr. Walker Whiteside
A Competent Ca>i. A Perfect Product ion.

8!
. WHITE.-fiDK as the Melancholy Dane

Reserved seats on sale ai Watts' Jewelry
Store PRICES'—Be ervetl seatt,J1.09; admls-
Bkra, Parquette and first ro? Parqtiette Circle,
W.flfl ; Parcmetta i .. : back of first row, i iCi
Gallery, 50c.

Another week of the kind
of Merchandising that has
crowded our store for the past
two weeks.

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

The Entire Stock of Brock -
rnan - &  Koliske [assigned]
bought at 33| and 50 cents off
on the dollar.

ANOTHER WEEK OF

gains
Throughout the Store

Forecast your winter wants.
Buy $7,50 and #8.00 Gar-

ments for $3.50. S10.00
Garments for $5.95. $12.50,
$13.50 and $15.00 Garments
at $9.85. Al l New Stylish
Garments, made for high-class
trade.

Buy $25.00 Garments for
$15, $30 Garments for $20,
$35 and $40 Garments at $25.
All Imported Models.
Two Alike.

BUY WALKER RECEIVER
SALE BARGAINS in Dress
Goods, Blankets, Carpets, Dra-
peries, Ginghams, Prints, Un-
derwear, Furs, Shawls, &c.

Buy while the bargains last.

Saturda y

9c
1000 Pieces Al l Silk Satin

Ribbon, Selected Colors, the
Very Best Quality, No. 7, 9
and 12, sold for 15, 18 and 23
cents go at one price Saturday

, c : :  '.

9c

D KISCOCK&SON ,
105 N. MainfStreet,

The only dealers in

LEHICH
COAL.

He is now receiving: large invoices of the
same, and old and new customers are rushing
for it, because they pronounce it the best Coa
in the city.

Up-town office at JOHN MOORE'S Drug
Store, 12 E. Huron Street.

Special attention pdid to orders by tale-
phone or postal card.

A NN ARBOR NURSERY—Fruit and orna-
mental trees. Peach and pear a specialty.

Grape vines, berry plants, etc. Price low.
Jacob Ganzhorn, head of Spring street.

FOR SALE.—Brick house at corner of South
University and Forest Aves. Inquire at

the house. 3t

FOR SALE—At 74 East Washington St. Two
folding beds with mattresses, one pair pil-

lows, one commode with mirror, one long
sofaj one rocker, hall and banquet lamps.

FOR SALE—Five acres on West Huron
street. Goood house, barn, orchard. Beau-

tiful location. Will sell on easy terms. Apply
to or address E. D. Davis, West Huron street,
Ann Arbor, Michigan. 7tf

FOE SALE.—No. 3 Willard street, second
door from corner, first block from cam-

pus, faces south. Price present rent capital-
ized at 10 per cent. Address, Aliss Flora
Oakley, or call after 4:30 p. m.

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.—Several good
farms, farming lands and city property,

improved and unimproved, on very easy
terms. Franklin L. Parker, 24 Ann St., Ann
Arbor.

PIANO TUNING.—A. D. Brown, the well
known piano tuner with C. J. Whitney, wil l

be in the city soon. Orders left at the ARGUS
office will receive his attention.

r po RENT.—At No. 20 S. State 8t. A flat of
X six rooms. Enquire at 18 S. Slate St. 28tf

TO RENT.—Furnished house heated with
furnace, in good order. Apply to Noah

G. Butts, Room 18, Masonic Block.

r pO KENT.—Whole or part of house corner
A of Jefferson and Division Sts., suitable

for roomers and boarders. A. M. Clark, 47
Division St.

-THE EBERBAC H

CHEMICAL CO,
ARE MANUFACTUKERS OF THE FOLLOWING

ARTICLES:

Glyrei ine with Lavander for the
hands and face, 25c per bottle.

Pearl Tooth Wash, 25c per bottle.
Toiletine for the Complexion, 5

and 10c 2)ackayes.
Bloom of Hoses for the Complexion

5 and 10c packages.
Hair Restorer, lceeps the hair

from falling out, 75c per bottle.

Hair Dressing, 25c a bottle.
Flavoring Extracts, all kinds of

our oivn make in bulk.

We guarantee any of the above prepara-
tions of our make to sive perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. We feel safe in making
this j-'uarautee, as the articles where used
have given the best of satisfaction. In case
you are in need of anything in the Druir or
Druggists Sundries line. Please give us a
call and be convinced that our prices Bnd
g-oods will stand comparison with any in the

BBERBAOH
DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO.

Ttlorpliin e habit
cured In IO to SO
days. 30,000 cases
cured. Book of tes-
timouials free. No
I*ay til l Cored.

J. I.. STEPHENS, .11. !>., Lebanon, Ohio.

FARMERS AND HORSEMEN !

km Horss Collar
COUPLING!

I t can be adjusted to any Collar, old
on new. I t strengthens your Collar at
the weakest place. The leading Shop
for the Finest and Best

Fur ami Plush Holes, Wool aud Common
Blankets at the Lowed Price.

I t will pay you to look at my goods
and prices before you buy.

Repairing Prompt and Cheap.

FRED. THEURER,
12 W. Libert y Street,

AEBOB,

FREE TO MEN
Why waste time. rroncy tm\ heaUh with "doctors," wonderful "cure-alls,"
specifics, etc., vhou I w i l l wend F l t E l i the prescription of a new and
positive remedy fur a p r o m p t, lanl l i tg cu re. Lack of strength, vigor
and manhood quickly restored iu young or old men. I mend t i l l s p r e-
sc r i p t i on F H E SS of c h a r g e, and there is cohumbus or advertising
;calch about it. Auy poixi druggist or physician can put it up for you, as
everything Is plain and simple. I cannot'afford to advertise and pive away
this splendid remedy unlflss you do me the favor of buyingasmall quantity
from me direct or advise yoi]r friends to do no. But you maydoasyou

pl»ase about tEto. You will never regret having written mn, as this remedy cured me after every-
thing else had failed. Correspondence strictly confidential, ftnd all letters sent in plain, sealed
envelope. Enclose stamp if convenient. .Address

T> C. JBAKN.ES, Kewa Agoat, B ox B , M a r s h a l l, El ici t .


